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tteent or 1 aEMSON TRUSTEES' STAIEBEHI. 
I o f t h l s d u t y - a n d pleasure, t b a t a b -
Cooctrning Cows. B«d Bugs aw) En-
l Utlitamtot of Firmffs auhe In-
.sJHrte.; 
A t a called, meeting of t h e t rustees 
Of Clemson oollege last week,, t h e fol-
lowing s ta tement was Issued lu an 
i w e r to recent criticisms: • 
T h e board, beg l ea*e to nay 
t e r hearing and considering all the 
Information obtainable from knt^wn 
e ipe r t s In regard U> the IndUldual na-
ture and v^lue of the nine cows pur-
chased by a conimltee a p p o i n t e d by 
t h e board of t rustees from Mr. J . A 
Shanklln on a certain recent date , 
and af te r having thoroughly Inspected 
these nine cows, puts Itself upon rec-
ord as approving t h e said purchase by 
th i s committee and also approves of 
aoy and all advice which may 
been given by Col. Simpson to the 
said committee In regard t o the facts 
and circumstances which sliould sur-
round the e ipendl ture of .money ob-
tained from t h e general government 
nder the Adams ac t for the purchase 
of t h e ca t t le and other material for 
the equipment of the e ipe r tment sta-
tion, and also thoroughly approves of 
l ib e(Torts, as a member of- this bwird, 
protecting t h e college's Interests In 
mat te r s of obtaining valid t i t les to 
the said stock,- ror the following 
sons: T h a t there were certain legal 
l imitat ions placed upon t h e eipendl-
tu re of Uils moiiify by congress, which 
conditions the board of t rustees had 
occasion to Investigate, and which 
were ' thoroughly understood b / the 
chairman of the board and for t h e 
fu r the r reason t h a t a legal t i t le was 
_ absolutely necessary to protect the 
college In Its. IntaresU. T h e bo»rd 
fu r t he r desires to say t h a t In keeping 
a n d maintaining a thorough system 
of cleanliness and sanitary regulation 
In the barracks of t h s college, we 
upon luvestlgatlpo t h a t Dr. Mall, t h e 
president of t h e college, has a t the 
beginning, or prior to the beglnnln 
• of each scholastic year, caused t o ti 
made a thorough fumlgt f t tonand dis-
infection of the said barracks, and a t 
t h e eud of each session, t h e same pro-
cess has been made for the extermi-
nat ion of whatever pests, unpleasant 
odors, or uuliealthy conditions t h a t 
may be found In the said barracks 
T h e board regrets the fac t t l ia t even 
a f t e r the most dllllgent efforts on t h e 
par t of the part ies la charge of t h e 
cleaning and fumigation of these U'r 
racks t h a t there were left some bea 
bugs. The board also regrets t h a t t L e 
extreme humidity of t h e weather dur-
ing-the past season while the farmers 
Inst i tute "was In session and before 
produced unpleasant odors In the bar-
racks: 
T h e board deslrps to say t h a t on the 
occasion of t h e en te r t a inment of t h e 
summer school, during the session of; 
1905, the steward or bursar of oui 
Commissary depar tment found it im 
possible to get a sufficient number of 
fowls or chickens from t h e country 
marke t aud found hloiself necessl 
tatcil to resort to the cold storage es-
tabl ishment of Armour & Company 
aud t h a t possibly and probably on 
more t han one occasion there was 
stale or spoiled fowls served upon t h e 
U b l e by an oversight or ^accident, 
much to our mortlticatlon'and regret 
If troe, In which occurrence 
sure t h a t all chari table house owners 
. will sympathize with us. We regret 
t o say t h a t the water used for drink-
ing purpose* while t h e . 'Institute was 
In progress dur ing t h e prese'ut season 
; had a peculiar taste for the Hrst daS 
or twoof the Insti tute. We are pleas-
ed, however, to s ta te t ha t an analysis 
by our competent chemist, m a d e I m 
mediately a f t e r t h e ad journment of 
t h e farmers ' Inst i tute, established 
t h e fac t t h a t t he re w n notblqg 'In 
t h e water t h a t oo&ld causa sickness. 
Although t h e water had been pumped 
through the pipes for 24 hours or more 
before t h e Inst i tute opened, th i s did 
no t prove sufficient to rerftove t h s 
tas te of t h e pipe. We deem It no t 
Improper t o say In this connection 
t h a t tills water Comes from a s trong 
spring t ha t has always b ieo protected 
f rom all oauies of Impure contamina-
t ion . 
Wlille upon this , subject we are 
pleased to say t l ia t any flowers or 
beautiful ornamentat ion t h a t may 
have been surrounding tho professors' 
houses were bought and paid for. o a t 
of t h e private funds of these profes-. 
sots. T h e b ia rd feels t h a t duo. dili-
gence has been exerted in the eff i r t s 
of t h e management to keep t h e col-
lege barracks up to the proper stand-
ard ,of cleanliness and as It Is said 
t h a t eternal-vlgl lehoe Is t h e prloeof 
freedom from these enemies, 
In t h e performance | 
or failure to mingle 
a ione » needed rem,- jmbllo or. , , , i , *4 , J 
duty wldch called OWnT'awaf TOm j 
CLFMSON'S COW TRADE. 
Eril of Having loo Much Monty. 
continued vigilance will be exerted. 
No per diem o t remuneration of any 
kind has a t any t ime or under any 
circumstances been received tyVaby 
of t h e board of t rustees ID 
1 exercise of thei r functions as trus-
tees are searched In vain 
single" instance where lines of division 
have been drawn on any q u a t l o o be-
tween; t h e lire members and Uia 
memliera. 
T h e healthy condition t h a t we find 
the cadets In on bidding t h e college 
adlen a t t h e end of t h e school session 
and their eager return to the college 
a t the opening of the session h a s al-
ways made us feel t ha t they have been 
properly cared forand t h a t thei r <w 
for t lias been looked af te r as well 
circumstances enable us to do 
The hoard of t r i su ies livalug made 
a pal as taking examination into the 
affairs of the college, submit this , 
tholr s t a tement thereof, t o tli 
pie of South Carolina, feeling confi-
den t t h a t If an Investigation by the 
legislature were made, which Is cor-
dially Invited, t h a t our conclusions 
hereln^expressed lu this report will 
be conlfrmed arid approved. 
Supreme Cooit en Banc. 
T h e famous R. A. A d a m j murder 
case of Colleton county, a f t e r a three-
years, course In t h e courts, has re-
sulted In the ordering together of the 
highest c o u r t X h a t an Americaii s la te 
may . have— the supreme court en 
' inc. 
Today Uils order Issued: 
T h e Sla te of South Carolina: In t h e 
supreme court, April te rm, lootl, nUnh 
circuit, COIIetou county: 
The S ta t e vs. R. A. Adams. 
I t is ordered t h a t t h e members of 
the supreme cour t and all t h e Judges 
who tried llie casesliall meet togath-' 
In the city of Columbia in the sup-
reme cour t room' to pass upon t h e 
questions Involved In the motion for a 
t r ial the above" s tated case, on 
Friday the 2«Ui day of September. 
J#Q8, a t 10 o'clock In t h e morning. 
Let tbe clerk of t h e cour t n t t l f y t h e 
part ies to t h e su i t aud thei r at torneys 
of lhls.order for thwith . 
. . Y. J . Pope. 
(Attest) Chief Justice. 
U. R. Brooks, 
ClerkT' 
September 21, 1006. 
Something over t h ree years ago, It 
. Adams aliot an'tf-kllled a man 
ed Jacques In Colleton county. He 
was Indicted Tor murder and on Ills 
t r ial was convicted, the strongest evi-
dence against lilra being given by a 
young woman who was bis niece, lie 
secured a new trial and th i s t ime t h e 
young womau te stilled In her uncle's 
favor declaring she had- tes t l l ied to 
the contrary before under duress. T h e 
case came up to the supreme court 
on polnta of law, and t h a t tribunal 
being unable to agree, one of the 
Justices, under t h e r ight given him 
t h e law In audi cases provided, 
called f o r a s i t t ing of the court, en 
banc to hear t h e case. T h e order 
above quoted wi s the result. 
Si t t ing of t j ie court en banc are not 
very f r equen t , only four o r Bve hav-
ing been held sinc« they were provid-
ed for In tlie oonstltutlon, adopted In 
1805. T h e tr ibunal Is likely to con-
sist of about eleven Judges—the four 
J u s t i c e of t h e supreme cour t and sey-
en circuit Judges. Two of the circuit 
Judges are dlsquallllod and another 
wjll probably have to be el iminated in 
order t h a t t h e oourt shall not consist 
of an even number. T h e method of 
el iminating a circuit Judge in order 
t o reduce t h e number to an odd 
simple. Col. U. R. Brooks, tho 
clerk, will p u t Into a ha t as many 
slips as there are In circuit Judges 
available. On all bu t one will be 
marked t h e word "qualif ied," t h e sin-
gle exception, of course, being mark-
dlsqualliled." T h e Judge draw-
ing t b e dlsquallflylng slip lu el imin-
ated. 
Emlrtent counsel Is engaged on t h e 
•se and some of the points Involved 
are Hne and Interesting, s> t h a t t h e 
hearing la ap t t r i f ie decidedly Inter-
est ing to people of legai mine.—Col-
umbia Reood. 
The Sta te ' s 
N T E R N . 
Kell Estate fa Si 
T h e following 
report of supreme cou 
s i MI 1 K.DuBqsft , 
rlx of the es ta te 
inlnlslrat-
C . Keil, d»-
William A. 
- Evidence 
chat te ls 
. • T h j r t cow-trade ^ o r O e m s o o Co! lege 
Uiesjieinhlsd-crowd fo; t h e moment. I Is causing some discussion. T h e fact 
The minutes of t h l s board of t r o t i s they have so much money they J ? " * ? ' a p p e l l a n t 
doot know how to spend It. T h e An- . ' r e , p o n 
derson correspondent of Uie Green- - o n s u l t ~ ' 
vllle News has this to say on the P™*u™ p , t l o n f t 
t r ade ; | . Tills was an action 10 recover t h e 
Mr i - f u r f u i • , . . - possession of certalri M i t e l s - mules Mr. j r e . Stribllng, o n e o the com- l m | f a r m m « , l l D e ^ _ 3 e i ! e ( l 
mll tee appointed t o purchase some .1 - . . . . ..It . . 
catt le for the experimental s ta t ion a t . ( ) I 1 nf HW* , 
S n o ^ g S m e i t V ' S ^ Z X 
Shanklln cow trade t h a t has been s<> .»Jnoti< i of the 
widely advertised: .riefen j n t , ordered a l o t . , u l t . The 
"1 think I have a r ight to answer 1 " ' > e a , e d - _ M 
any newspaper article'critlcl/.lhg pub- X l • | ( 3 l 
lie matters , where 1 was personally L , „ ' * 
mentioned lu Its connection, .i..i,n„*. m 0 , e s . . d n , e : l t a f , n # . <"'»Pl*hit 
S t a r v i n g t o D e a t h . 
Because her stomach was so weak-
ened by useless drugging t h a t she 
Could no t ea t , Mra. Mary II. Walters, 
of St- Cla i r St. , - Columbus. O.—was 
literally s u r v l n g t o death. She writes 
"My stomach was so weak from use-
less drugs t h a t I could no t eat, and 
my nerves so wrecked t h a t I could 
trio Bi t ters ; with Uie wonderful re-
s a l t - t h a t Improvemeat began a t once, 
and a complete cure followed." Best 
health Ton loon ear th . 60c. Guaran-
teed by t h e Chester Drug Co. and 
4olinston & Gujr's Drug Store. tf 
Speaking will a Heavy Heart. 
According -to t h e report In t h e 
Char lo t te Observer Senator Ti l lman 
poor ta lk a t thei r Chaii 
While the board and t h e faculty 
have a£ "all t imes desired Uiat t h e clt-
" l iens of t h e s t a t e .when visiting Clem-
.'•ItlMii'. 'ala (armeik'ilnstl-
Individuals sliould be properly wel- amuse o r ins t ruc t . R u t really we do 
In t h e ooaduct of Uils college, we un- ling baby was verr sick to Columbia, 
permission from Clemson's t rus tees 
asking their aid in t h e matter , 
i public lias a r ight to know all 
pa r t i cu la rs of mat ters concerning pub 
lie affairs, notwithstanding Trustee 
Sl'mpsjn's opinion t o the oontrary. 
following is from the Newberry 
Observe/: 
In ta lk lng ' to a t rus tee of Clemson 
College with reference to purchase of 
n inecowsfrom Mr. Shankllnfor-»l,*uo> 
about which J . C. StrlDlIng has had 
say In the newspapers the 
following was learned: 
The cullega nets what Is known as 
t h e 'adams funds ' from Congress with 
make experiments fn stock-
raising. IMils fund must be used be-
fore a llxed date," or It must be re-
turned to t h e United States treasury. 
A commit tee was appointed to buy 
cat t le . Mr. Strlbllng — not a t rus tee 
being on i t . T h e committee looked 
a t many cat t le : among the number 
Shaiiklln's—a Hue group of 
thoruugh-breds. On the last day for 
buying ca t t le R. W. S i m p s o n - t h e 
trustee to whom Mr. Stribling re fe r s 
was a t l'endleton—ills home— and 
suggested t o the committee t h a t tliey 
had be t te r lake Mr. Shanklln 's cat-
tle, If he would agree t o sell them; 
and,-tie agreeing, the sale was made. 
'And tha t i s all there Is to It. 
'This from t h e Newiierry Observer 
lacks a great, deal of being all there 
' » t o th i s affair . 
"Trus tee Simpson was not a t his 
ome; but a t t h e Sliankllu cow lot on 
t h e occasion mentioned ahover Nelth-
t l ia t this cow trade was 
made on t h e last day for buying, bu t 
about a week a f t e r the t ime was ou t , 
tills fact opening the Held t o every 
breeder of dairy t a t t l e in tbe Stat*, 
with or without options. 
T h e r e t o something signlicant a b o u t 
tho way this Newberry trustee puts 
myself and the public on notice t h f t 
1 was not a trustee of the eollege. 
The-signlHcant meaning here seems 
to signify t h a t as I was no t a t rus tee 
and that-Simpson was, It was sufficient 
Justllicatlbn for what he did. 
"Finally, 1 say Uils much, t h a t 
Trus tee Simpson had succeeded lu 
placing his friend and neighbor's cat-
t le a t Clemson a t a very Une price and 
I want him to have credi t for j t . We 
want every t u b t o Sit upon Its own 
bottom and every man to ' to te ' Ills 
own skillet t h a t is about all there Is 
to tills part . 
" When investlgatiou t ime comes, 
all these charges should go before dls 
Interested commit teemen appointed 
by the legislature. I f Trustee Simp-
sou wants t o Investigate' himself, be-
fore his board I8t lilnwlo so. * 
- Judging from what t h e Newberry 
t rus tee lias sald-tn tho Observer, one 
man from t h e outside would have no 
bet ter show for falrtiess a t a Clemson 
Investigation t han I had a t t h e dos-
ing of tills oow t r ade . " 
How to Clean Jewels. 
-Jewels depend so much upon thei r 
lustre ( p r ' t h q f r satisfactory appear-
ance t h a t It Is worth while spending 
a certain amount of trouble in the i r 
preservation. To retain the original 
brlllauoyof a diamond It should al-
ways be kept In a box or t ray of loose 
s iwdust , well protected from t h e 
light. Rubles, emeralds and sap-
phires should be t rea ted In t h e t a m e 
way. and, before they are worn, a gfcn-
tle polish with a sof t , clean chamois 
leather and a little prepared chalk will 
make them regain all t he i r lost 
brightness. 
Pearls are Injured by 
damp, but sea sal t has a marvelous 
effect to restorlog those which have 
become dutl or " s i c k " as they a r e de-
scribed professionally. T h e necklace 
rope sliould be laid In a bowl of 
sal t water, covered with a cloth, and 
left for several days, wi thout allowing 
daylight to reach them. Some 
authori t ies highly recommend warm 
lnegar as a brlgliteuing agent , while 
others believe in soaking them In di-
luted sulphurlo a d d . 
J e t should never be washed, bu t 
should on tbe contrary be polished 
wi th a handful of sawdust and 2 sof t 
silk handkerchiefs. 
tanqua (neetlng. Take ou t b i s grim , G ° l d oh**'" ®»y be ; effectively 
aoes, facial oootorUdns s t ru t t ing adross ° b ' P ^ o g In a bottle 
Uie .offspring o f y J i 
owned by Mrs. Susa t tS : . Kell 
t h a t t h e • machinery UB farming im-
plements were a t any t i n e her prop-
erty. 
I t cannot lie presumed tha t Uie 
property described In the complaint 
and t h a t on the premise# when B. E 
Kell (whose t i t le t h e defendant 
claims) Hrst took posaetton thereof, 
was the same, bocause ' ln the Hrst 
plac^T such presumption would be 
against the laws of naftire and (lie 
usual course of events,! and. In the 
Second place, the tesUmom shows 
t ha t other animals, etc., were pur-
chased by him, dur lnn : th r time lis 
was In^possession, t o H f l e n u h those 
t ha t had been consumed In the use. 
and t h a t dur iug t b e y*ars In which 
t h e lands were rented t o tenants they 
owned llie stock used ID farming. 
The main proposition upon which 
the appellant seems t o rely is, Uia t 
B. K. Kell was Uie agent of his wife 
(llie Intestate,) and Uiat 
he bought the stock, etc . necessary 
to replenish t h a t which hail lieen con-
sumed In t h s use. 
There was no direct testimony t h a t 
WM. J. BRYAN. 
Editor Wallace Has Found " a H a n " — 
Enthusiastic a f te r Hearing the 
"Grea t Commoner." 
Seeing Bryan,- one Is reminded of 
what Marc Anthony said of Brutus: 
" N a t u r e might stand up, 
And say t o all t h e world. Th i s Is a 
man . " 
The personality of Bryan Impresses 
one a t once. If one had never seen 
him before he would know 
t h a t he is no ordinary ma 
would be continued when 
He does not arouse the 
a t a glance 
n, and tills 
he speaks, 
lioorah and 
the shouting of many lesser men. He 
does not try. He evidently does not 
care for noise. In his own way of ex-
pressing It. it is the Ightuing t ha t 
counts. One knows Instinctively t ha t 
Bryan Is a great man -not grual aloue 
ID Intellect, bu t especially great In 
character . One of the Newberry par 
ty said: "All the t ime lie was speak 
Ing I knew he was a good man. He 
the kind of man t h a t one could 
t rus t anywhere, In any circumstances. 
I t is Just as natural for him to do 
right as i t Is to breathe. Ife lmpress-
everybody t h a t way. 
Bryan's personality pervades a 
owd, • inconsc lous ly everybody 
comes a t once to a thoughtful atti-
tude when lie gets up t o speak. His 
face Inspires respect and conlldence. 
He does not urate: he pimply talks, 
and while he talks he -says something 
—all t h e t ime lie Is saying something 
rybody listens ui catch every" 
word. What he says Is really worth 
hearing, ami t h e way he says It Is 
pleasing: but t ha t is not all. There 
Is something hack of Mie words sod 
suc l r+ t a c l < of the manner tha t , wi thout any 
effort, wins admiration. He makes a 
great speech: but the man Is greater 
tliap his speech. 
Bryan Is a great 
in the s t rength of Ids Intellect, and 
most wonderful of all, in ids aluolute 
simplicity. 
A f t e r seeing and hearing the ' (1 reat 
Commoner, ' ' we feel MA saying: - M r : 
Bryan, It doesn' t make a hit of. differ-
ence about your 'views' on govern-
ment ownership of railroads, or any-
thing else. We are willing to t rus t 
you with t h e whole business, .lust 
take llie government and run- it any 
way you please, and we will be per 
feclly satlsHed • Newberry Observer. 
" T o C u r e a F e l o n " 
says Sam Kendall, of I'hllllpeburg, 
Kan , "just cover It over with Buck-
ton's Arnica Salve and t h e Salve will 
do the rest. '. Quickest cure for Burns, 
Boils. Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, 
E n e m a . Salt l iheum. Chapped Hands, 
here any 
«• legally 
full of warm soapsuds mixed with a 
Utile prepared chalk, polishing being 
af terward affected by meaus of a piece 
' s o f t chamois leather.—Ex. 
r ; .{ ' 
Money can do—everything except 
the t h l n g s w e wan t I t to. do.—Ex. 
lie was her agent, uor are 
facts from pihlch i t could 
presumed t h a t he was ictlin: 
when he made Urn porcha-
t ime to t ime. 
.But even If there was a presump-
tlyn of agency In t h e first instance, 
In taking charge of liar property, i t 
could not lie presumed Uiat he acted 
as her agent In buying other property, 
for tills .would be t o presume upon a 
presumplioh. Sec 22, Euc. Law, 1236. 
citing 37 No. App. 4S4. 
Judgmen t below attlrmul. Opinion 
by Mr. Just ice Gary. 
Mr. Halcot t P. Green, Messrs. Hen-
ry & McLure for appellant: Mr. J . H. 
Marlon, Messrs. Glenn &_McKadden, 
Messrs. Caldwell & GptSGX for respon-
dent . 
T h e B r e a t h of L i f e . 
I t ' s a slgnlHcaul fac t Uia t Uie 
strongest animal of Its size, the go-
rilla, also has t h e largest lungs. Pow-
erful lungs means powerful creatures. 
How to keep the breaUiing organs 
r ight should be man's clilefest s tudy. 
Like tliousauds of others, Mrs. Ora 
A . Stephens, of Port Williams,' O., 
has learned how to do this. She 
writes: "Three bottles of Dr. King's 
New Discovery stopped my cough of 
two years and cured me of what mv 
friends thought consumption. O, It s 
grand for t h roa t and lung troubles." 
Gnaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and Johns ton Si Guy's Drug Store. 
' rice 60c and tl .oo. Trial bottle free. 
But Say, Which Whipped? 
Dr. J . F Bunn yesterday performed 
an operation on a turkey gobbler be-
longing to Capt. M. Odell, by cu t t ing 
Into his "Hrst stomach and extract ing 
therefrom an accumulated mass, con-
sisting of wheat, corn, gravel, glaas, 
rags, etc., weighing eleven 
pounds. U i l s mass had been accumu-1 
latlng there for the last three or four ] 
months. The turkey, as soon as re- ' 
leased from the table, began Hgiitlng 
another gobbler t ha t was loose In the ! 
yard. He' Is doing well.—Concord 
Tr ibune . I 
the greates t 
living American, w i t h o u t * doubt. 
He spoke for an hour and a half In 
Columbia on Wednesday to a crowd 
of two thousand people, most of them 
standing: and ir anybody got tired he 
did not show It. An ex-governor of 
South Carolina remarked, as Uie 
speaker was making Ills a rgument on 
the tariff . " H e lalks like a book." 
So hp does with the clearness aud 
logic and accuracy of a book and yet 
there was nothing "bookish" about 
It. The mosl untutored man In the 
crowd understood him as well as did 
the professors of the university under 
t h e shadow of whose walls he spoke. 
He Is a wonderful inan wonderful 
In his personal character , In his 
breadth 
teed. 
luy 's Drug Store."' Guaran-
tf 
American Tourists and Their Ways. 
English people, as a rule, try to en-
ter a hotel drawiug room or any 
other public place as quietly as post I-
ble and endeavor not to Interfere 
with the other occupants of the room 
more than they can help. A party of 
French or Germans will never dream 
of stopping to consider whether their 
piercing voices are deafening their 
neighbors, while Americans have a 
particularly maddening liablt of read-
ing their correspondence aloud in 
public wiUiout llie sl ightest regard 
her people who are reading or 
conversing in the same room. I t Is 
doubt par t of the same lack of 
breeding which leads them to hold con-
versations a t the lop of their very 
penetrat ing voices not only In public 
picture galleries, bu t also In contin-
ental churches, wltliout paying any 
a t tent ion to the fact tha t a solemn 
service may lie going on within a few 
ya rd jo f thein -London Modern So-
ciety. 
And That's Right, Too. 
Mayor Har t has announced when a 
defendant charged with selling whis-
key puts up the defense t h a t he was 
act ing as messenger, lie must 
nam»4he party from whom t h e pur-
chase was made or lake tlife conse-
luenceslilmself. Yurkvllle Enquirer. 
Joe- Jack 's new wife won't speak 
lo me. -Tom Why not? Joe -I got 
confused a t t h e wedding and tendered 
U m my sympathy Instead of congrat-
ulat ing iilm.—Ex. 
Life's darkest roads o f t leads to its 
eptli of knowledge and brightest prospecu. -Ex . 
Across the Sea to Harry. 
Miss Martha Lacy lias departed up-
on her journey to the Philippines, 
where she will meet her betrothed a t 
Manila, George K. Larrlsou, and ba 
married. Miss Lacy makes t h e jour-
ney alone, and will go directly t o 
Seatt le. Wash., where she will board 
the steamer Sljawmut, on which ele-
gant quartern have been secured for 
her long sea voyage. 
Miss Lacy is ihe elder of tlie two 
beautiful daughters of former Judge 
and Mrs. Lyman Lacy, and was rear-
ed In Havana. The youngest 
daughter Is now Mrs. C. P. King, of 
Havana. ' New York Herald. 
He's Getting Good. 
Senator Ti l lman was asked not to 
deliver Ids prepared speech on the 
race problem a t the Columbia. Mo . 
Chautauqua. He spoke extempora-
neously on the railroad rate question 
Instead. Because he said his speech 
was a " b u m " effort lie refused to ac-
cept t h e $300 offered Iilm by t h e 
Chautauqua management. — Weekly 
Flashlight. Eureka Springs, Ark. 
When a farmer puts a price on his 
cotton and hauls i t back home when 
he falls to get It. lie shows he Is an In-
dependent man, Uiat he has notions 
of his own alxmt Ids own affairs, and 
manhood t o execute Uiem. 
Cherokee has sucli men, and more of 
i would lienelit every farmer lo 
the county. Cherukee News. 
The State Dispensary. 
A bar t o heaven, a door t o hell: 
Then vole It oui. and do It well. 
A bar lo manliness and wealth, 
A door to want anil broken health. 
A liar lo honor, pride and fame, 
A door to sin ami grief and shame 
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer, 
A door lo darkness aud dlspalr. 
A bar to honored, useful life, 
A door to brawling.senseless s t r i fe . 
A bar to all t i n t ' s £rue and brave, 
A door t o every drunkard ' s grave. 
A bar to joys t h a t home Imparls. 
A door t o tears and achltig hearts. 
A bar to heaven, a door lo hell; 
Then lock t ha t door aud shun t h a t 
hell. «0 Year Voter. 
Wri t ten for T h e Neweerry Ob-
W e l l W o r t h T r y i n g . 
W. H. Brown, the popular penslOli 
attorney, of Plttsdeld, V t7" says : 
Next to a pension, Uie best thing to 
get is Dr. King's New Life Pills ' He 
writes: "They keep my family in 
plendld hea l th . " yulck cure for 
Headache, Constipation and Blllous-
25c.. Guaranteed a t the Che 
Drug Co's and Johnston 
Drug Store. 
I uy'» 
tf 
WE WILL OFFER FOR OUR WEEK'S SPE-
CIAL SALE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS 
Large Size Jelly Tumblers at 25c Doz. 
Small Size Jelly Tumblers at 20c Doz. 
Glass Water Pitchers - at 16c Each 
Real Nice Tumblers at 10c Set 
Extra Nice Tumblers - at-15c Set 
""Nice Line of Jardaneres at 65c to $2.00 
New Line of German Pictures at 26c 
and thousands of just such Bargains. 
We Carry a Full Line of CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, and CHINA 
In Fact Everything to Beautify the Home 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Pos toff ice 
Specials on ~V\Tall Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal - -
Best Patent Flour - - - ". 
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack 
Anything you may want in the 
line at Wholesale prices : : 
- 1.45 
- 2.15 
- 1.90 
- 4.90 
grocery 
Yours for Business 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
^ . 1 2 ^ ; riZ.- waaBM 
TUESDAY. SKIT. 25, 190«. 
For Sale to the Trade Only by 
L. M. FORD of Bascomvilie, sells 
Stars arid liars tobacco. 
ree or four hundred people look 
couotry editor like a monstrou-s 
In Order to'Supply the DemandJfor-KU 
Fresh Hams'andJBreakfasteStrips 
I have a shipment every [week by 
Express this hot weather which ar-
rives right fresh from the Smoke House. 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Agent for Tetley's Teas; noth-
ing better for Ice Teas. 
CHOCOLATES & BON BONS 
Always Fresh. 
J O S . A. W A L K E R 
Ladles, read this catalogue ofcliartns. 
Bright eyes, glowing cheeks, red llps,-
a smooth skin without a blemish, In 
short, perfect health. For sale wltli 
every package flolllsUr's Rocky Moun-
tain l e a . 35Miits.-- J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Thanks Her Friends. 
I wish to Uiank my Chester friends 
for their many kindnesses; some for 
their words of Inquiry and cheer, oth-
ers for personal vlslta, and some for 
kind deeds. 1 appreciate them all. I 
am going borne well, noder Dr. Pry-
or ' i skilled treatment. 
Gratefully, 
Clara Dale. 
> u r sweetheart PdRks | Miss Mary, A. McFadden, of Ches-
ter, sister of Mr. Lindsay MoFadden. 
of the Roddey Mercontlle Co., spent 
Saturday In the city Mr. John 
Fraier, of Chester, the liveryman, at- j 
tended Kimball's big horse sale Sat-
urday.—Rock Hill Record. 
THE LANTERN, 
UBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
I , T. BIGHAM, - Editor and Propr 
Ut t e r from OakrMge. 
Oakrldge, Sep. J . W. 
Neely. died yesterday afternoon at 5 
o'clock a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mnr. R. B. Anderson, near 
Rlcliburg. She has been confined to 
her bed for tlie past sixteen montbs 
with consumption. She was aged 
about 21 years, and was the mother 
.of ooe child about two years of age, a 
son. Mrs. Neely was a sweet young, 
lady, wis lo»ed by every one who 
knew ber and she will be sorely miss-
ed In the home where she was so ten-
derly cared for, and where she has 
been sick so long. Her surviving 
brothers and sisters are: Messrs. Joe, 
Edward and Porter Andersoo, Mrs. 
Jess Jordan and Mrs. W. B. Gladdeu. 
We extend the bereaved ones our 
heartfelt sympathy. Funeral services 
«ill be conducted a t 12 o'clock by 
Some of our children are catching Rev. C. P. Carter a t Mt. Prospect 
on to reform spelling. Saturday we church and the burial will be in the 
The GalTney ledger, always original, 
lias adopted a new word--at least It Is 
new to us. In describing a marriage 
It says It took place "at the pastori-
um of the First Baptist church.' -
Newberry Observer. 
I t ' s old In Chester. 
A report went out that 200 boys had 
been expelled from Clemson college 
for hazing. There were only ^ r e e . 
. A few left because they failed t» en-
ter their classes. 
heard one small boy call to aoother, 
who was engaged In a light task: 
"Come over here when you get 
f-r-u-e." 
* The Anderson Mall says tha t " the 
house and senate may both be oppos-
ed to the state dlspedsary, butr the 
lobby will b» In favor of It, and It Is 
going to be mighty hard to do any-
thing against the wishes of the lobby." 
> C o l , T . L. Gant t will begin the 
publication of the Evening Call a t 
Athens, Ga., October 1st. He bas a 
magnificently equipped office and is 
printing one ol the best of weekly 
newspapers In the Southern Field. 
Oql..Gantt Is a graphic and entert 
ing Writer and we predict that he 
make a s t i r In the community with 
tiie Call.—Spartanburg Journal 
The Evening Call ought to have a 
splendid beginning, for few men have 
much experience In beginning pub-
lications as Larry Gantt. 
Charlotte. $ept- 18.—Wm. J . Bryan 
- closed his engagement In tills s ta le 
tonight w i t h h o u r ' s talk In Char-
lotte and passed on to Columbia. A 
crowd of less than four hundred greet-
ed the .distinguished Nebraskan here. 
—Press Dispatch. 
There's no telling how many people 
heard Bryan In Charlotte Tuesday 
' night. An estimate of this feature of 
-She occasion must be dismissed by 
saying It looked like there were acres 
; of folks: and as they -were standing 
crowded together, there must have 
been many thousands of them.--Gas-
tonla Gazette. ... 
Thr
to I 
crowd. 
Mr. Gut Will Wot Ran. 
From Union the report comes that 
David Gist, a well known farmer of 
tha t county, has announced that he 
will not make the race for congrew 
against Joseph T. Johnton, the nomi-
nee of the democratic party of the 
Fourth Congressional District. Mr. 
Gist was nominated as the republican 
candlate for congress a t the recent 
republican convention of the Fourth 
Congressional District! held In this 
city. I t la understood that he 
lias declined to accept the nomina-
tion. I 
Mr. Gist is a son of Col.' Gist, who 
was Governor of South Carollqa be-
fore the war. n e is engaged In farm-
ing In Union county and Is not devot-
ing himself to politics.—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
The Trouble In Cuba. 
Cuba has been In turmoil for some 
'time, with fighting between the gov-
ernment and Insurgent forces, and 
the government seems unable to 
maintain Itself. The United Stales 
government, being -responsible, In a 
measure, for conditions there, has an 
armed force on transports a t Havana. 
Secretary of War.Taft and Assistant 
Secretary of State Bacon are on the 
Island trying to reconcile the warring 
factions. I t appeared a few days ago 
tha t It would be necessary to land the 
foreca to protect American Interests 
and preserve order, but It Is hoped 
now t h a t a s agreement can be reach-
cemetery there. 
Miss Clara Gladden, of Chester, is 
spending a while a t Mr. W. B. Glad-
Miss Annie May Ferguson Is visits 
Ing at Corn well. 
Mrs. J . O. Hardin, of Rtchttfirg, 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
. E Backstrom. 
Mrs. J . C. Backstrom and daughter 
have returned from Washington, 
where they spent three weeks very 
pleasantly. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Henson, of Fort 
Lawn, spent yesterday a t Mr. J . D. 
(lemon's. 
MissSallie Henson met with right 
painful Injury yesterday afternoon 
coming from church. She was thrown 
from the baggy and hurt right badly, 
though It Is hoped not serlouslv. 
Miss Nannie Keisey. of Fort Lawn, 
spent yesterday a t Mr. J . D,Henson's. 
Mr. Paul Ferguson leaves tomorrow 
for Columbia, where He will enter 
school. * ' 
Messrs. J . E. Turner and W. C. 
Shurley were In tills community 
yesterday. ' Brown Eyes. 
Horse Slang to Death. 
Brevard, N. C . September S». 
Stung by hundreds of venomous dole 
insects known as "yellow jackets," a 
splendid througlibred horse <iled in 
few moments In terrible agony near 
here a few days ago. 
A party chaperoned by Mrs. A. S. 
-Haines, a society woman of Memphis, 
Tenn ,had gone to Lookhig£|ass Falls 
beautifully plctuesque waterfalls, ten 
miles from this place to see the falls. 
Teams must be left a t the foot of the 
mountain and then a half-mile climb 
over a rugged path must be made. 
Mrs. Haines' party securely tied their 
horses and left Uiem not over forty 
minutes, while they went to the 
falls. On their return they were as-
tonished to and the tlnest animal fal-
len to the ground moaning and writh-
ing In agouy. 
Its entire body was covered with 
vicious stinging "yellow Jackets." an 
Insect which, unlike the bee, can 
sting four or more times. As one of 
the parly rushed up and attempted to 
relieve the animal It groaned and ex-
pired. I t was afterwards discovered 
t h a t the horse had been hitched near 
an unkuown nest of "yellow Jackets" 
and being restless. buggy wheels 
had worked back over i t , causing the 
vicious Insects to pour fortli ln count-
less numbers aud attack the horse. 
The incident Is without precedept 
In tills section in the recollection of 
the oldest settlers and a singular 
coincidence is tliat another thorough-
bred horse, this one lieionging to 
Banker g l iomas Shlpman, of this 
town, was stung beyond all hopes of 
recovering liy lioney bees, the bees 
swarming all over It, attracted. It Is 
said, from a nearby-gum only by the 
animal heat of the horse's body.— 
Special to -News and Courier. 
[The late J. Martin McDanlel. of 
this county. Jiad a mule slung to death 
by bees a number of yeara ago.—Ed. 
The Lantern.) 
I t arouses energy, develops and 
stimulates nervous lire, arouses the 
courage of youth. It makes you young 
Sain. That ' s what ilolllster's Rocky ounlaln Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets. J . J . Strlnglelluw. 
Sometimes Get Caught. 
Newspapers will get caught some-
times when they write up events In 
advance. The Columbia Rocord, 
which came out *oon after Bryan's 
speech, said: 
"Af te r the Invocation by Bishop 
Ellison Capers. Mayor T. Ilasell 
Glbbes briefly lade ilia distinguished 
visitor welcome to the city, making a 
short but apt ahd graceful little 
speech." 
Neither Mayor Glbbes nor Bishop 
Capers was present a t the Bryan 
meeting. Prayer was offered by Dr. 
S. M. Smith, and alderman John A . 
Willis, the mayor protem, welcomed 
Bryan to the city. I'ee Dee Advo-
cate. 
ago, was found guilty of man - slaugh-
hy the court In l.auren.s last 
k, but a new trial was granted by 
the presiding Judge. The sheriff was 
instructed to keep the Jury together 
a t night, but one Juror strayed off tor 
sliort time on the streets. On ac-
count of this and perhaps some other 
Irregularity connected wltli t i n Jury 
the motion for a new trial was grants 
On motion of tlie solicitor, bow-
ever, the second trial Is to be a t the 
present, term of court. This was op-
posed by the defense. 
Whitecapper Killed. 
Greenwood, Sept. 14. -As tlie result 
' an a t tempt to lake the law into 
their own hands, a wliltecapplng party 
lost one of tlielr members a t theliome 
of Mr. Frank C. Wrenn, where they 
had gone to "regulate" Wrenn. He 
shot and instantly killed John Ander-
son. who had succeeded In getting In-
to the house and was grappling with 
Wrenn to try to take him out Co 
New Trial at Same Term. 
Wash Hunter, wlio killed Elbert 
F. Copeiand near Cliuton a few weeks Inequality of Income Tax Returns: 
Columbia, September 22—Special,: 
Tlie Comptroller General strained 
hlmself and got after the county audi-
tors all over tlie-state with reference 
to collecting Income taxes. He look 
the position tlikt, as long as I he stat-
ute was on tlie books and was the law 
of the stale, that lie and the tax de-
partment Of the state should obey the 
law. Instructions were Issued the 
county auditors re la t ive- to t he en-
forcement of the Income tax laws: 
special blanks were Issued and all 
sorts of efforts were made»to see~that 
Incomes over (2,500 were reported for 
taxes. The county auditors In Spartan 
burg and Columbia did good business 
and managed to get a good string 
of Income taxpayers on their lists. 
Aiken did something and a few 
other counties managed to get a few 
returns. 
Tlie under standing!* tha t Charles-
ton and Greenville did (practically 
nothing. Ill one of these t\jro coui -
ties there was one Income tax return 
horsewhip him. | and In the other the record Is said to 
I t Is the expected culmination of a be zero. The official reports have not 
kind of lawlessness tha t has been un- yet been recleved, but there Is abund-
fortunately too prevalent In ,Green- an t reason lo'suppose t h a t the efforts 
wood county ever since the tli» Plioe- have not resulted as was hoped for. 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for fal l w e a r . 
Come l e t m e 
. talce your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select 
from 
NOTICE 
P e r m a n e n t R o a d B u i l d i n g . 
At a meeting of the County Board 
of Commissioners, held Sept. 3, 1906, 
It was decided to call for bids from 
the various sections of the county de-
siring macadamized rqads. The sec-
tion offering the most Inducement 
will have their road macadamized 
next. Bids should be made In money 
Rock a t itfty cents per cubic yard wll 
be taken In payment of the amounl 
subscribed. Bids will be received a t 
the next meeting of the Board, to be 
held on the first Monday of October. 
By order of tha Board. 
• J . O. DARBY, 
Supervisor. 
Jno.W.Wix 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find all they possibly desire 
in the cfelebraled 
Stars and Bars 
For., sale at the following named 
places by 
McCullough & Ferguson, H. S. 
Heyman, T . E. Whi t e s ide , - J . A. 
O w e n , Wylie Mills, Ches ter Drug 
Co . , A. C . Fischell, Henry Oehler , 
Lindsay Mer. Co . , H. w . Hafner, 
C h a s . * W . Dove, Sanders & Co. , 
Ches te r , S . C . 
J . It. Daniel & Co . , Fort Lawn, 
S. C . , S. T . ProctOr'& Co . , Rich-
burg, S . C . , H. Hindman, Bascom-
ville, S . C . , R. H. Cousa r , Eureka 
Mills Store, Mrs. Lillie Arthur. 
Slarnes & Co . , T . U. Shiver ,Ches-
t e r , Walling & Co . , Leeds, R. T . 
Varnadore, Heaths, L. M. Ford, 
Bascflniville. 
J.W.REED.Chester.S.C 
Where you find Shield Brand Shoes 
it is a safe:place to trade, because 
they are sold by reliable merchants 
everywhere. Be sure to ask for 
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe^  
for men, and you will get your 
money's worth. Made in 37 
styles and all the popular 
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici, 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
M. C. Riser Company 
Manufacturer! 
ATLANTA, CEORCIA 
Display Of New Fall Goods 
We are ready to show you the latest Fall Goods in 
every department. We have the most complete stock 
ever shown here. % 
Handsome Plaids. 
The very laffet effects in the finest qualities. The 
very best styles of the season. We have them both in 
Silk and Wool. 
Colored Taffetas 
in all the Leading Shades 
We have the best 36 inch Taffeta on the market, 
every yard guaranteed,^apd they are going too. We 
have already placed our second order for them, 
Dress Goods. 
We can show you all the leading weaves and shades. 
In our line of Black Dress Goods we .can s|iow you a 
greater collection than ever, and all the popular weaves. 
Notion Department. 
This department is crowded with all the "Little 
Things" that are so useful. No matter what you want 
in the Notion Line, just ask for it at our Notion counter; 
you will get it. v 
Dress Trimmings. 
Here we are unusually strong. We have the best line of 
Dress Trimmings and Findings that will be in Ches ter this sea-
s o n . To prove what we say , we invite j ou r inspection. As 
Buttons will be used ve ry extensively this season for tr imming, 
we have purchased*a Button Machine, so we will be able to sup-
ply you with any sire or color button you may desire. 
month*s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and 'ISc—none higher. 
"A PRETTY 
HOME" 
HA8 UNTOLD INFLUENCE 
The place the most of our live* 
is passed should be as pretty u 
It is possible to make it. 
F i r s t L O O K ,0 , h e Furn i ture- You might as we" try to build a 
house without .a foundation as to make a pret ty room with 
C H E A P " made Furni ture . The re is every th ing you want right here 
in our " B I O " S T O R E , 
I." 
^ C o m e in and we'll help you find H? Satisfaction guaranteed or 
y o u ? money refunded. •* 7 
A Complete Line of Coffine, Caskets and Burial 
Robes a t Lowest Prices. 
HAHN-LOWRANCE COJ 
I n t h e V a l l e y . . 
Mail Orde r s Ha\/e O u r Personal Attention. 
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1 8 2 8 ROBINSON'S OPENING 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 8 T H , 1 9 0 6 
19O0 
qi di ^ A S O U V E N I R W I L L B E Q I V E N T O - T H E L A D I E S 4 at ^ 
Friday, September 28th, there will be placed in the window a Ladies' 14-k Gold Waich, with Elgin Movement. Watch will be wound at Nine ^'clock in the Morning, will remain ire- window until 
'watch runs down. With every $1-00 Purchase Friday. September 28th. you will be entitled to a guess, staling just how many hours, minutes and seconds will be required for the watch to run 
down. The person guessing the exact time or nearest to the time will be given this $30.00 watch. . " 
^ MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED IN THE EVENING. 
VI/ 
Robinson's Jewelry Store invjtes you . to be present at our Annual Opening Friday, September 28th. Be sure \l/ 
you vist our exhibit. Finest display ever shown in Chester. jjj 
Vt/ 
ito 
it/ 
REMEMBER THE DATE 
S u p p l e m e n t t o T h e L a n t e r n 
Tuesday, September 25, 1906. 
LOCAL NEWS. . 
MIss Joan Clark, of Charlotte, who 
I: s been visiting Miss Lola Hardin, 
»«i.t home Saturday. 
Pluses Jessie and Annie Kllllao, of 
C -iumbla, who have been visiting the 
M sses Spratt, went home Saturday. 
Miss Josle Hardin left Saturday for 
ISIackvllle, where she will teach In 
the Graded school. 
Miss Janle Waters, of Hodman, 
weut to Itaton Ilouge Saturday to vis-
it Mlap Lottie Smith. 
Mrs. C. E. Strange, of Sumter, re-
turned to her home Saturday, after 
spending a week with Mrs. R. M. 
Strange. 
Mrs. W. F. Collins spent Saturday 
here oil her way to Coruwell to spend 
;i few days wlth >Irs. Barbara (.'order. 
Mr. Frank ltoof, of Shelton, came 
over Friday afternoon to spend a few 
days with his brother, Mr. Frazer 
Iioof. 
Mr. "Ernest Isenhower, of Wlnna-I 
boro, came up Friday afternoon to ac-
cept the position'of salesman In A. 
W. Kluttz' store. 
Miss I'attle Gladden, of Fort Lawn, 
returned to her home yesterday, after 
spending a week with relatives In the 
city. 
Misses Emily and Mattle Graham 
and little Miss Amelia Wise went to 
Itodman Saturday afternoon for a 
short visit to Mrs.-G. W. Jordan's 
family. 
Mrs. A. N. Webb returned Satur-
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Bankhead. Little Miss Mildred 
Hankhead came home with her to 
spend a few days. 
Mrs, Thomas Lewis and children, 
of Goldville, who have been visiting 
her parents, MT. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
near Blackstock, were In the city 
Saturday on their return home. Her 
stsMr, Miss Nannie Lewis, went home 
with her. 
1'r. Edward M. Shaw, of Cameron, 
Texas, and sister, Miss Mary Shaw,of 
Home, Ga., spent Saturday In the 
city on their way to Rodman to spend 
several days at the home of their 
uncle, Mr. Jas. II. Saye. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Rouse spei 
Saturday here on their return to their 
home at Lando from a visit to the 
litter's mother at Yorkvllle. 
Miss Dolly Bost, of flickory, N. C., 
left for her home yesterday, after 
visit of two days with -Miss Janle Mc-
Dowell, on her return from Wlnns-
boro. ' . 
Mrs. W. L. SeaBrook &nddaughter. 
Miss Frances, of Newberry,' left for 
tlielr home Saturday, after stopping 
Winnsboto Letter. 
Wlnnsboro, Sept. 20.—A number 
went to Columbia yesterday to the 
Bryan meeting. 
Our many people who teach and at-
leud college have all'left for their va-
rious places eicept a few who will 
leave tne &11I1. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Gooding and 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, and 
sou, Mr. D. L. Bryson, and Mrs. T. 
1*. Bryson aud Mrs. 11.-V. Bra) were 
In Columbia last week. 
-^lrs. R. K. Steele and baby came 
down yesterday and spent last night 
with relatives aud returned to her 
home uear Blackstock today. 
Mrs. W. H. Fleanlke.o- Is on a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. I. B. Best, at 
Mllleraburg, Ky. 
Miss Emma l'eoples, with Rev. C. 
E. McDonald's children, returned 
Automobile Craze. 
Investigation In Chicago has shown 
that not a few men with yearly In-
comes of $1,000 or less are possessors 
of automobiles of the most expeuslve 
type. Men whose homes are mort-
gaged have purchased automobiles, 
putting down all their small savings 
as a starter on the payment. A wo-
man on the verge of destitution re-
ceived a legacy of W00 and Instead of 
paying oil her numerous debts at once 
turned the entire sum toward buying 
a tourlugcar. The craze has become 
so widespread that the feeling among 
those whose chief desire In life is lo 
"make a showing" has grownOII with 
that class It Is content with nothing 
until they own a costly automobile.— 
Spartanburg Journal. 
over a day and night on their return 
home from a trip north. 
Mrs. C. D. Ah) and sister, Miss 
llaymine Adams, of Istachatta, Fli . , 
left for their home Saturday, after a 
visit of two weeks with their aunt9. 
Misses Nanoy and Martha Adams, at 
Rlchbutg. 
Mrs. D. Hoffman and children, of 
Lando. passed through Saturday on 
their way to Gastonla and Lowell to 
visit relatives. Mr. Hoffman accom-
panlcd them this far and returned hi 
the evening. 
Mrs. J . J> rfoLure, Mrs. J. C Mo-
Lure and Mrs. Paul Hemphill with 
her son and daughter, Master Paul, Jr. 
and little Miss Uettltf Hempl.i l, re-
turned Saturday from a stay of nearly 
two weeks at Saluda, N. C. 
Miss Emma Walker, of Ilranclivllle. 
S. C".,'wbo has been, spendlnt several 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. C. J . Al-
len, has leturned to her home. Mr. 
Judsou Allen accompanied her and 
returned the same evening. / 
Mrs. F. M. Hlcklln and baby and 
niece, Miss Edena Darg^p, of Orange-
burg, who Is spendlng'some time with 
her, passed through Friday evening 
on their return to Mrs Hlcklln's 
home at Bascomvllle, from a few days 
visit In Charlotte. 
Cherokee Has a Candidate. 
Cherokee county has a" candidate 
for clerk of the senate to succeed pol. 
Hemphill, In the person of Mr. Ed. 
n . DeCamp. Mr. DeCamp. Is amply 
qualliled for tilling the place, and ills 
county would appreciate any votes 
given him by members of the senate.— 
Cherokee News. 
Mlaa Annft^ Boney. of Charlotte, ar-
rived from YorkvlMe Saturday to 
spend a week wltU her sister. Mrs. ~ 
E.Colvln. 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur 
nips. W h y not get 
the best seed.and 
get results. 
BUiST'S SEED 
will give you the best. 
Mr. Robtl&illng, of Woodward, re-
.. .. ^ . t u r n e d home yesterday after spend-
home last week from Pluevllle, N. C., •"«» f o w ds-®s in the city. 
where they have beeu spending the 
j summer. 
Mrs. L. A. Bye and Mrs. J. y . Davis 
are visiting In Philadelphia. 
Miss Lizzie Cureton returned from 
Charlotte Tuesday. 
Rev. J . M. Ilolllday, of Manning, 
willjireachatthe Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath. 
Prof. L. T. Banks, of Columbia, was 
fn town last week. 
Ml. "/.Ion opened Monday with all 
the teachers present. Ou account of 
Ickness some of the pupils were ab-
sent. , - t 
We had quite a rain aud wind storm 
iirf his section last Monday p. m. No 
serlous<dauiage was done. 
Bank Clerk Went Wrong. 
Robert C. Urockington, a -young 
man, about 20 yeirs of age, who had 
been a trusted collection clerk of the 
State Bank, of Columbia for two 
years, was seiil to the express oillce 
last Wednesday morning with 42,000 
In currency aud *500 In silver, with 
some small drafts for collection. "He 
did not return, and Saturday morning 
(le was arrested at a disreputable 
place In Jacksonville, Fla. Most of 
the money was recoyered. "lie seemed 
very penitent and ashamed of himself 
aud returned with an officer without 
requisition. The officers of the bank 
will -not prosecute him, and wish to 
help him to start agalil an honest life. 
It- Is doubtful wheUier the bonding 
company will agree to be so lenient. 
The young man did not stop in Col-
umbia, bbt came on to his widowed 
mother In Wlnnsboro. Ills dowufall 
seims to nave beeu due to bad com-
pany and pool and poker. 
Clemson Student Killed by Fall. 
Clemson College, Sept. 22.—Joe 
Reaves, Junior class, fell from second 
story window of barracks last Bight 
and was found In dying condition by 
A.T. Heaver this morning., He never 
regained consciousness. No one 
knows how the accident occurred. 
The theory is that In his sleep he 
tried to descend a tire' escape recent-
placed. He had talked about the lad-
der and had said i t was too short.— 
Special to The State. 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
W h i t t Flat Dutch, 
Seven Top, 
Yellow Aberdeen , 
Ru ta Baga, 
„ A m b e r Globe, 
Purple Top, 
Golden dal l , 
Mixed. 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY GROCERS. 
Plantation for Sale. 
My plantation on Flshdatn road, 
seven miles from Chester, lol acres. 
Kood two-horse farm, 25 acres wood 
land. Also In addition thereto 
acres pasture 'land on Sandy river, 
separate from tract above described. 
Prices and terms reasonable. Apply 
to CLAUDE MOORE, 
tf-SM4p S. A. L. Depot, Chester, S. C. 
Plantation for Sale. 
1 offer my plant vtlon, the Maj. John 
W. Wllks home, at Wllksbjrg, S. C.. 
containing 4*1* acres of tine farm 
lands, with all the buildings thereon, 
for sale for cash. Any person desiring 
to see this property will call on J. It. 
Alexauder at Chester, who will show 
It and receive offers. 
U-4-lf BETT1E L.WILKS. 
Stationary 
We have a well selected 
stock 
EATON-HURLBET'S and 
WHITING'S BOX PAPER, 
Pound Paper and Tablets' 
in t h i Cloth Finish with 
Envelopes to match. 
PENS • PENCILS - INK 
>'«ive us yout order for 
Rubber Sumps, Linen 
Markers, Etc. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
- CLARKE '& BUTT, 
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants, 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
B a t r g i n g r , T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
• ' : . t 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. . 
Special Attention Given to F. O. B. Sales. * 2-19-
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Where are you keeping your valuable papers ; , your Stocks 
Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, etc.? T h e y are 
not sate if you have,them about your store or home, even if they 
ate in an ordinary safe, for" they are liable to be burned or stolen. 
You want to rent one of our Safe ty 'Deposit Bjpxes at once and 
keep all such valuables in it. T h e cost will be small, and your 
papers will be absolutely safe. Come in and let us show- you. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C 
S u p p l e m e n t t o T h e L a n t e r n 
Tuesday, September 25, 1906. 
LOCAL NEWS. . 
Miss Joan Clark, of Charlotte, who 
1 - been visiting Miss Lola Hardin, 
»,v .l home Saturday. 
Mimes Jessie and Annie Klllian, of 
C iumbla.wlio have been vlslllnn the 
M »ses Spratt, went home Saturday. 
Miss Josle llardlu left Saturday for 
Blackvllle, where she will teach In 
the (iraded school. 
Mh» Janle Waters, of Itodmau, 
-vent to Baton Itouge Saturday to vis-
it Miss l i t t l e Smith. 
Mrs. C. E. Strange, of Sumter, re-
turned to her home Saturday, after 
>pending a week "with Mrs. II. M. 
Strange. 
Mrs. W. F. Collins spent Saturday 
here on her way to' Cornwell'to spend 
i few days with Mrs. Barbara Corder. 
Mr. Frank lloof, of Shelton, came 
over Friday afternoon to 9pend a few 
days with his brother, Mr. Frazer 
lioof. 
Mr. Ernest lseuhower, of Wlnns-
boro, came up Friday afternoon to ac-
cept the posltlon'of salesman in A. 
W. KlutU' store. 
Miss l*attle Gladden, of Fort Lawn, 
returned to her home yesterday, after 
spending a week with relatives in the 
city. 
Misses Emily and Mattle Graham 
- and little Miss Amelia Wise went to 
Hodman Saturday afteri.oon for 
short visit to Mrs.-G. W. Jordan's 
family. , 
Mrs. A. N Webb returned Satur-
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Kankhcad. Little Miss Mildred 
Bankhead came home with her to 
spend a few days.. 
Mrs. Thomas I.ewls and children, 
of Goldvllle, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
near Blackstock, were In the city 
Saturday on their return home, ller 
sister. Miss Nannie Lewis, went home 
with her. 
Dr. Edward M. Shaw, of Cameron, 
Texas, and sister, Miss Mary Shaw,of 
Borne, Ala, spent Saturday In the 
city on their way to Hodman to spend 
several days at the home of their 
uncle, Mr. Jas. H. Saye. 
Ilev. and Mrs. R. A. House spent 
Saturday here on their return to their 
home at Lando from a visit to the 
litter's mother at Yorkvllle. 
Miss Dolly Bost, of Hickory, N. C., 
left for her home yesterday, after a 
visit of two days with Miss Janle Mc-
Dowell, on her return from WIDDS-
horo. -
Mrs. W. L. Seabrook (jnddaughter, 
Miss Frapces, of Newberry, left for 
tlielr home Saturday, after .stopping 
over a day and night on their return 
•home from a trip horth. 
Mrs. C. D. Ah! and sister, Miss 
Maymme Adams, of Istachatta, Fla., 
left for their home Saturday, after a 
visit of two weeks with their aunts. 
Misses Nancy and Martha Adams, at. 
Rlchburg. 
Mrs. D. Hoffman and children, of 
Lando. passed through Saturday on 
their way to Gastonla and Lowell to 
visit relatives. Mr. Hoffman accom-
panied them this far and returned ID 
the evening." 
Mrs. J . J.- McLure, Mrs; J. C Mc-
Lure and Mrs. Paul Hemphill with 
her son and daughter, Master Paul, Jr. 
and little M1ss Bet!le Hemphl.l, re-
turned Saturday from a stay of nearly 
two weeks at Saluda, N. C. 
Miss Emma Walker, of BraDChvllle, 
S. C.,>wbo has beey spendlnfc several 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. C. J . Al-
len, has returned to her home. Mr. 
Judson Allen accompanied her and 
returned the sajjie evening. / 
Mrs. V. M. Hlcklin and baby and 
niece, Miss Edena Dargan, of Orange-
burg. who Is spendlng'some time with 
her, passed through Friday evening 
on tneir return to Mrs Hlcklln's 
home a t Bascomvllle, from a few days 
visit ID Charlotte. 
Winnsboro Letter. 
Wlnnsboro, Sept. 20.—A number 
went to Columbia yesterday to the 
Bryan meeting. 
Our many people who teach and at-
tend college have all'left for their va-
rious places except a few who will 
leave the Sitli. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Goodlug and 
daughter, Mrs. J . P. Caldwell, aad 
sou, Mr. D. L. Brysou, and Mrs. T. 
P. By son and Mrs. It. V. Bray were 
lu Columbia last week. 
Mrs. H. K. Steele and baby came 
down yesterday and speut last night 
with relatives and returned to her 
home near Biaclstock today. 
Mrs. W. H. Flepnlkeu Is ou a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. I. B. Best, at 
Mlllersburg, Ky. 
Miss Emma Peoples, with Hev. C. 
E. McDonald's children, returned 
nome last week from Plnevllle, N. C., 
where they have been spending the 
summer. 
Mrs. L. A. Bye and Mrs. J. Q. Davis 
are visiting It) Philadelphia. 
Miss Lizzie Cureton returned from 
Charlotte Tuesday. 
Hev. J . M. Ilollldaj', of Manning, 
will preach at the Presbyterian, church 
next Sabbath. 
Prof. L. T. Banks, of Columbia, was 
In town last week. 
Ml. Zlou opened Mouday with all 
Uie teachers present. On account of 
sickness some of the pupils wete ab-
sent. 
We had quite a raiu and wind storm 
In this section last Monday p. m. No 
serious-dainage vvasdoue. 
Bank Clerk Went Wrong". 
Robert C. Brocklngton, a young 
man, about 20 years of age, who had 
been a trusted collection clerk of tlie 
State Bank, of Columbia for two 
years, was smtt to the express office 
last Wednesday mornlug with *2,000 
fn currency aud tooo lu silver, with 
some small drafts for collection. He 
did not return, and Saturday morning 
Jie was arrested at a disreputable 
place In Jacksonville, Fla, Most of 
the money was recovered. He seemed 
very penitent aud ashamed-of himself 
ahd returned with an officer without 
requisition. The officers of the bank 
will not prosecute him, and wish to 
help him to start agahi an honest life. 
It Is doubtfdl whether the bonding 
company will agree to be so lenleot. 
The young man did not stop In Col-
umbia, but came on Co his widowed 
mother In Wlunsboro. Ills downfall 
seems to fiave been due to bad com-
pany and pool and pok'er. 
Clemion Stadent Killed by Fill. 
Clemsoo College, Sept. 22. —Joe 
Reaves, Junior class, fell from second 
story window of barracks last Bight 
and was found la dying condition by 
A.T. Beaver this morning. . He never 
regained consciousness. No one 
knows how the accident occurred. 
The theory U that In his sleep he 
tried to descend a Are" escape recent-
placed. He had talked about the lad-
der and had said it was too short. -
Special to The State. 
Cherokee Has a Candidate. 
Cherokee county has a candidate 
for clerk of the senate to succeed Col. 
Hemphill, In the person of Mr. EM. 
H. DeCamp. Mr. DeCamp Is amply 
quail lied for tilling the place, and his 
county would appreciate any votes 
given him by members of thesenate.— 
Cherokee Sews. 
Miss .innUT Boney, of Charlotte, ar-
rived from YorkvlHe Saturday to 
spend a week wlttl her sister, Mrs. S. 
E. Colvln. 
Automobile Craze. 
Investigation In Chicago has shown 
that not a few men with yearly In-
comes of il,ooo or less are. possessors 
of autom(tf)lles of the most expeusive 
type. Men whose homes are mort-
gaged have purchased automobiles, 
putting down all thfelr small savings 
as a starter on the payment. A wo-
man oo the verge of destltijMeft-re-
celveda legacy of f m and Instead of 
paying off her numerous debts at once 
turned the entire sum toward buying 
a touring car. The craze has become 
so widespread that the feeling among 
those whose chief desire 111 l if^Isto 
"make a showing" has grown till with 
that class It Is content with nothing 
until they own a costly automobile.— 
Spartanburg Journal. 
Mr. Rob^terllng, of Woodward, re-
turned home yesterday after spend-
Inga few davs In the city. 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur-
nips. W h y not get 
the best seed.and 
get results. 
BUIST'S SEED 
.will give you the best. 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
Wh i t * Plat Dutch,^ 
Seven Top, 
Yellow Aberdeen, 
> Ruta Baga, 
Amber Globe, 
Purple Top, 
Golden dal l , 
Mixed. 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY GROCER8. 
Plantation for Sale. 
My plantation on Flshdam road, 
seven miles from Chester, 101 acres, 
good two-horse farm, 25 acres wood 
land. Also ID addition thereto 30 
acres pasture land, oo Sandy river, 
separate from tract above described. 
Prices aud terms reasonable. Apply 
to CLAUDE MOORE, 
tf-S-Hp S. A. L. Depot, Chester, S. C. 
Plantation for Sale. 
1 offer my plant itlon, the MaJ. John 
W. Wllks home, at Wllksburg, S. C.. 
containing 481 acres of line farm 
lands, with all the buildings thereon, 
lor sale for cash. Aoy person desiring 
to see this property will call on J . It. 
Alexander at Chester, who will show 
it and receive offers. -
9-4-tf BETTIE L.WILKS. 
Stationary 
We have a well selected 
stock 
EATON-HURLBET& and 
WHITING'S BOX PAPER, 
Pound Paper and Tablets 
in t h i Cloth Finish with 
Enfelopes to match. 
PENS - PENCILS - INK 
Give us your order for 
Rubber Stamps, 'L inen 
Markers, Etc. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORiE. 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cot ton F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
B a # f i f i n g , T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
- 9 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special Attention Given to t . O. B. Sales. 2-19-
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Where are you keeping j 'our valuable papers ; , your Stocks 
Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Insuraoce Policies, etc.? T h e y are 
not sale if you have^them about your store or home, even if they 
a r t in an ordinary safe, for they are liable to be burned or stolen. 
You want to rent one of our Safe ty "Deposit fyxes at once and 
keep all such valuables in it. T h e coat will be 4m all, and your 
papers will be absolutely safe . Come in and let us show you. -
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER.S.G : 
{ Young* M a n 
Do You Want the Best Suit Made for $10.00 
Ours look like some we've seen sold for $15.00. Come 
and pass your opinion. 
"Barry" $3.50 Pat. Colt Shoes. Positively guaranteed not 
- __ _ 
13 Yards Barker Mills Bleach $1.00. 3 cakes Octagon 'Soap 
for 10 cts. 
PUTffiW 
I Fo r eve ry suspender bu t ton t h a t comes nir 
I d u r i n g the first two m o o t h s of t r n r , we pay 
Jyou T e n C e n t s . If they r i p a t the ws i s t -
I b a n d , we wi l l pay you F i f ty Cents . If they 
J r i p a t the aeat o r e l s rwhe re we will pay you 
1 One Hollar or. Give You a New I ' a i r . 
C o m e in w h i l e y o u r s i z e i t h e r e . . a n d 
' t h e a s s o r t m e n t of p a t t e r n s c o m p l e t e 
J. T . C O l l i n s T H E H O M E O F - r f H E D U C T H -E 8 8 IN . C H E S T E R C o p y r i g h t by 
H t f t SchatTner & Marx 
FURNITUREw. F. Strieker 
Beautiful Durable and 
Cheap : 
Is n o w pou t ing in to 
R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
JUST RECEIVED 
Here is -A_ntceJot of that Delicious French Candy 
a list of of our new arrivals: 
Lemon Balls, Blackberries, Small Lemon 
Drops, Peppermint Starlight Kisses, Imperial 
Almonds, Assorted Jelly, Beans, Cream Pe-
cans, Nils, Butter Dairy Drops, Butter Dia-
monds, Southern Beauties, Peppermint Cream 
Wafers, French Mixed, Cream Dates, Cocoa-
nut Bon Bons. Remember, our price is only 10c 
per pound. 
W. R. NAIL. 
W H E N 
T h e Eye-Sight Specialist 
E x a m i n e s y o u r e y e s a n d f i t s J 
y o u w i t h g l a s s e s , y o u g e t t h e 1 
^ t o p - n o t c h in ski l l in C h e s t e r . 
f f J u s t r e c e i v e d a . t b e a u t i f u l l i n e 
^ ) o f t h e l a t e s t t h i n g s in 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
W e . d o n ' t f o b y o u .in p r i c e , 
b u t g ive y o u t h e " t e s t for - the 
- l e a s t m o n e y . , . . . - . . 
And Give Yoa a Periet Fit 
108 Gadsden 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
*IT S A T I S F I E S 
THE LANTERN. 
Taaua D» SUBSCRIPTION: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 25, 1908. 
L O C A U N E W S . 
Dr. T . S. L e l t n e r and fcrlde a r r ived 
home S a t u r d a y n i g h t f rom t h e i r bri-
da l tour . 
Miss Alice Whl t lock l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for a s h o r t vis i t t o f r i e n d s In' 
R lch taond , Va . ^ 
Miss Car r ie Wil l iams, of H a r m o n y , 
w h o h a s been v is i t ing Miss Vi rg le 
Cornwell , w e n t home yes te rday . 
Miss Mary Gas ton a n d Mas t e r David 
Aiken Gas ton a re espec ted home to-
morrow f rom Waynesvl i le . 
Mrs. H . J . G ladden and M r s - J . G . 
G I V E Os a t r i a l on a n y t h i n g you 
may w a n t In our line. We a re known 
a s t r a d e apprecl&tors. Ches t e r Drug 
Company . 
Mrs . Mary Melton a n d d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Flossie, of Columbia , who have 
been v is i t ing Mrs. C. B. Bel t s , w e n t 
home yes t e rday . g 
Mrs . E . G. Lowry, of Lowryvl l le . 
was l a t h e c i ty yesterday on h e r way 
to. Leeds t o t a k e cha rge of t h e school 
a t t h a t place. 
Miss H a t t l e Hrakefleld, of Lowry-
*llle, Is spend ing several d a y s wi th 
f r i e n d s Iff t h e city and Is a t t e n d i n g 
t h e revival mee t ing a t t h e B a p t i s t 
" c h w c h . • 
Mrs. R H . Robinson and son„Wlllle, 
of !>anv!lle, Va. , a r r ived t h i s morn-
ing t o vis i t h e r niece, Mrs. S. E. Col-
vin. 
Mr. a n d Mrs! W T . Rushe r . o f Col-
Miss A n n i e M. Hard in , of Vlcks-
burg, Miss., Is v is i t ing re la t ives In 
t h i s coDnty. H e r f a t h e r le f t he re 
many yea r s ago a n d t i l l s Is her Br i t 
v is i t . 
Miss H a t t l e Maylleld, of Ba ton 
Rouge, h a s gone t o Due Wes t and Is 
a "co-ed ' ' lii Ersklne . She s p e n t a 
t e r m t h e r e several yea r s ago. 
" S E E our l ine of ' D i m i t y a n d L inen 
paper , N o t h i n g t o compare w i t h I t 
In t h e c i ty a s t o qua l i ty a n d price. 
Ches t e r Drug Co. 
Rev. J . W . Neely pasted t h r o u g h 
t h i s morn ing o n h i s r e t u r n t o h is 
home a t Gran l tev l l l e f r o m Rlchburg . 
w h i t h e r he w e n t yes t e rday t o a t t e n d 
t h e f u n e r a l of Mrs. Neely. 
Miss Car r ie Hood l e f t t h i s m o r n i n g 
for | t l ie S o u t h Caro l ina College fo r 
Women In Col-imbla. Miss Mildred 
P a t t e r s o n l e f t for Converse college. 
Her s i s te r , Miss Mary , accompanied 
h e r t o spend a few d a y s w i t h he r . 
Messrs. Malcolm and J o h n Marlon l e f t 
t h i s morn ing for t h e Univers i ty of 
S o u t h Carol ina. Messrs . J o h n Hemp-
hil l a n d W B , J a m e s will go tomorrow 
w i l l . leave foi 
In Co lumbia 
T o Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Mldgley, 
Monday morn ing , Sept . 24th,- lflOfi, a 
moor," w h o was on her way m * , i u - i , . . . . . „ 
wood College, s p e n t t h e day Wfcdnes-. Fords.School House. 
d a y w i t h Mr. RUfusCarson .T-Gas tonla T h e Rev. A . H . A t k i n s will p reach 
News^ I a t F o r d s School House t h e l i f th Sab-
, Mrs . J . J. W o r k m a n , of C a m d e n , b a t h , Sep t . 30th, a t l l . a . m. a n d 8 p . m . 
w h o h a s been v is i t ing he r .n i ece , Mrs. 
F . M. HICklln, a t Bascomvll le , s p e n t P t n j l o n Boi rd . 
- A t t h e mee t ing of t h e C o n f e d e r a t e 
' Mrs . W . W. Moore arid chl ldrenTof l ' L w 
Barnwel l , w h o - h a v e been s p e n d i n g b 0 1 . " 1 w n s e l e < * f d ' ' J e , T 
« few d a y s a t Bascomvll le . s|>ent a Wllks, c h a i r m a n : W . H. Edwards , 
whi le b e t w e e n t r a i n s here S a t u r d a y commiss ioner ; P. T . j l o l l l s and J . W. 
morn ing on t h e i r r e t u r n home . j u i g h a m ; Dr. I I . E. McConnel l , sur-
Mrs . TUos. Greaham and t w o sons, geon. 
of Nor l lna , w h o h a v e been v is i t ing 
Mrs. L I I . Mel ton, l e f t fo r C h a r l o t t e Married. 
t h i s mornlrig t o Visit h e r pa ren t s . Sep t . 23. 1906, a t I he home of Rev. 
Wrs Delia Hor ton , w i t h h e r baby, J - ' H - L. Gede l s t , by Rev. J . S. Mof-
of Ke r shaw, who h a s been v is i t ing her fat t . , D. D., Mr. C. F . F r a n k l i n , of 
s i s t e r , M « . B. F . H u n t e r , l e f t for her N o r t l | - Caro l ina , a n d Miss Wi l l ie L. 
h o m e Sa tu rday . | G o r d o n o r c h e s U r . 
Mrs. W. B. Dale, w i t h h e r daogh- . 
Dr-DanjMatPleasantGrove. 
w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs M. E. W h i t e , Everybody In reach of P l e a s a n t 
l e f t for-her h o m e t h i s morn ing . Grove (M. E.) c h u r c h will w a n t t o be 
Mrs . J . C. Shannon a n d ch i l d r en , o f ' <">*» • * • » » • * » ' < * « " « ® 
Blackstock. a n d Mlsa J e a n n e t t e Mc-. hear t h e l ec tu re of Rev. J W . Dan ie l , 
Danie l , of R . F . D. No. 1, a r e expect- D. D., on " T h a t Boy ." T h e reputa-
ed t o spend T h u r s d a y n i g h t In t h e t i o n D r . Danie l has made 
c i ty on t h e i r ' — " — 
T o Mr. and N r t n . P roc to r , 
Sep t . 24, 190H, a son. 
Death. 
Miss M a r g a r e t Ri tch ie , aged abou t 
80 rears , died S a t u r d a y evening Sept . 
23, 1906, a t t h e home of her s i s te r . 
Mrs. Barba ra C o r d e r S a t Cornwel l . 
She h a s been a sufferer w i t h rheuma-
t i s m and h a s i j een fal l ing b o t h In 
body and mind fa r severa lyaavs . T h e 
burial was a t Hopewell S a b b a t h a f t e r -
noon a t 3 o'clock a f t e r ' f u n e r a l ser-
vices conduc ted by Rev. J . A. W h i t e . 
Miss M a r g a r e t was a n a t i v e of Ire-
land . She leaves two s is te rs a n d a 
b ro the r , Mrs Ba rba raCorde r , ' o f Corn-
well, Mrs. Mat i lda B lumen tha l , of 
A t l a n t a , and Mr. .lofm Ri tch ie , of 
Waldeti , Miss iss ippi 
Mrs. Neely Dead. 
Mrs. Leila Anderson Neely , wife of 
Rev. J . W . Neely, died abou t six 
o'clock S a b b a t h a f l e r h o o n a f t e r a long 
and weary Illness a t t h e home of h e r 
f a t h e r , Mr. I t . B . Ande r son , nea r 
R lchburg . On account of a delayed 
t e l e g r a m . Mr. Neely , who was a t Ills 
home a t Gran i tev l l l e , fd ld n o t reach 
here un t i l t e n o'clock yes te rday a n d 
was t a k e n t h r o u g h t h e coun t ry by 
Rev. M. L. Banks In t i m e t o a t t e n d 
t h e fune ra l . T h e burial was a t Mt . 
Prospect c h u r c h Yesterday a f t e r n o o n 
a f t e r f une ra l ^ se rv i ce s conduc ted by 
Revs. C. 1'. C a r t e r and M. L. Banks . 
A fu l l e r a ccoun t Is g iven In a n o t h e r 
co lumn by t h e Oak ridge cor respondent . 
Riot in Atlanta, 
A t l a n t a h a s been In a s t a t e tif r io t 
fo r several days. A n u m b e r of ne-
groes have been killed. T h e au thor i -
t i e s a re said t o be in oontrol of t h e 
s i t u a t i o n now, t h o u g h a body of po-
l icemen a n d c i t i zens w h o w e n t to 'd is-
perse a crowd of negroes In Uie sub-
u r b s were tired upon , a n d one police-
m a n was killed, several were wounded 
and t h r e e a r e reported missing. Sev-
eral of t h e negroes a r e reported k i l led . 
T h e t rouble Is said t o h a r e o r i g i n a t e d 
f r p m a* negro 's pushing a w h i t e w o 
N E W F A L L GOODS j 
W e a r e n o w r e a d y t o s in i t h e n e w e s t a n d L a t e s t Fall G o o d s in e v e r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
D r e s s G o o d s D e p a r t m e n t . 
Black Dress 
j ' l v r t b r m u f l " 
n l G r a y . All 
S i l k D e p a r t m e n t . 
Plaid Silks for I nd i e s ' Wais t s . 
lirtg D e p a r t m e n t . 
R e a d y M a d e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Ta i lo r Made Ski r t s , f rom SK.OO t o 
,.«' Tai lor Marie Sk i r t s . »1.00 to MM. 
... Taf fe ta Silk Sk i r l Wais ts H.no to IS.OO. 
eV Silk I n d e r s k i r t s , all colors, M.4H 
E m b r o i d e r e d F l a n n e l s . 
rery p re t t y assor tment of 
nels, pr ices i.V. Sl.on ami t 
Long Gloves. 
Ladles Long Kid Hloves, <irey. It f ink 
Whi te . »2.no and M.otl. Ladies ' Long : 
( l lovesa t II.KI. Ladies ' I Cloves, 
Sl.ift and 11.60. 
Q u e e n Q u a l i t y S h o e s . 
T h e Queen Quali ty Shoes for women 
no in t roduc t ion . You know what it is. 
N o w is t h e t i m e t o b u y y o u r . F a l l G o o d s . B y B u y i n g N o w y o u g e t W h a t y o u W a n t , a n d W e H a v e G o t It { 
*" AT THE BIG STORE " | 
S. M. Jones & Company I 
Oliver Ttoimic In Rock Hill. 
Mr. O . E. T lmrn le , of C h e s U r , has 
r en ted t h e ' b u i l d i n g on t h e cott ier 
n e x t t o t h e passenger depo t and will 
open a lunch s t a n d , f r u i t s t a n d and a 
l i t t l e l a t e r on serve oysters. Mr 
T l m m l e wa§ w i t h Mr. G i b Oreene 
d u r i n g Uie t i m e he kep t t h e hote l In 
Ches t e r , a n d Mr. Greene has been as-
s i s t i ng h im some In g a t i n g h i s place 
tixed for business. T h e bu i ld ing h a s 
been repa in ted Inside and o u t , a n d as 
soon a s t h e Natures a r r ive a n d a re In-
s ta l led I t will add very m u c h t o t h e 
looks of t h a t corner . 
YOU G E T t h e top notch of exper i -
ence a n d skill In Ches te r when Mr.*-W. 
F . S t r i eke r , t h e eye s igh t specia l is t , Ills. 
m a n off t h e p a v e m e n t and false you up . All t h e l a t e s t t h i n g s ^ l n 
a n a sensa t iona l repor t s In some 
of - the papers of o u t r a g e s c o m m i t t e d 
by negroes. A b o u t a dozen mi l i t a ry 
compan ie s have been on d u t y . 
h o m e f iotn Hen 
dersonvi i ie . N. C .„ where they h a v e 
been s p e n d i n g t h e s n m j n e r . 
Mr . B y n u m Bet t s . who w a s cash ie r 
In Wylle & Co's s t o r e for. a few 
months , h a s returned t o h i s I tome in 
Rock Hill a n d h a s accepted a posl-
Mr . W a l t e r Moore baa resigned t h e 
posi t ion of rilght c lerk In t h e post of-
fice a t Mils place and h a s been suc-
ceeded by Mr. E rnes t Edwards , of 
Bdgemoor , w h o ^ took cha rge las t 
n i g h t . Mr. E d w a r d s la a nephew of 
" Mrs. N . P . J o h n s t o n a n d wil l board a t 
h e r borne. 
Mr . J . C . McAfee , of I lalsel lvl l le , 
w a s In t h e c i ty yes t e rday . He says 
A l b e r t , t h e l i t t l e sOn of Mr. N a t h a n 
x " S tone , who was painful ly h u r t a b o u t 
t w o weeks ago by t h e door of a cot-
ton press fal l ing on h i m . Is Improving 
and, la able t o Walk abojifc again , 
H A V E you t r i ed our qu i ck del ivery 
sys tem? Y o u g e t w h a t you order 
p rompt ly f rom t h e Ches te r D r u g Co. 
Mr . a n d Mrs. a W a r r e n re turaf ld 
Saturday f rom a vis i t t o L l u c o l n f f n , 
— J r . .Clover, Yorfcvllle a n d o t h e r 
a n d h a v e gone down t o t h e 
o rbood Of Blackstock t o spend 
d a y s on t l ie l r r e t u r n t o t h e i r 
borne In Columbia . 
Mr. J . Lowry Guy. w e n t t o A t h e n s , 
U I I U U I I U U O - " " " 
H . P. J O H N S T O N & OO. ssU S t a i i 
ad Ba r s tobacco. 
t u r e r Is a s surauce enough t h a t h i s 
hea re r s will be « e l | e n t e r t a i n e d . See 
• W »  
Bethel Presbytery . 
Rev, G. G . Mayes aud Mr. J . E . 
Ora lg , of Blacks tock, Rev. H . J . Mills 
and e lder f rom Rldgeway, Revs. J . J . 
Brown, of F o r t L a w n , Cha lmers F r a -
L a n c a s t e r , J a m e s ROssell a n d 
C i p t . E ' P . Moore, of t i l ls c i ty , a n d 
several o t h e r lay de lega tes l e f t t i l l s 
morn ing on t h e C. A N . W. f o t B e t h e l 
In Y o r k coun ty , t o a t t e n d t h e mee t ing 
Be the l P resby te ry . Rev. S. J . 
Car t l edge was too unweU to.go. 
The-Revival Heeling. 
T h e serv ices a t t h e B a p t i s t c h u r c h , 
conduc ted by Dr. W h a r t o n , c o n t l n n e 
t o develop more I n t e r e s t a n d a t t r a c t 
la rger c rowds T h e chu rch Is c rowded 
a t t h e n i g h t services . Very. In te res t -
ing a n d prof i tab le m e e t i n g s a re held 
every day a t 11 a . ra. T h e mee t ing In 
Hie o p e n hpuse S a b b a t h a f t e r n o o n 
w a s a t tenfeed by a fu l l house , a n d t l ie 
s u b j e c t , " D e a t h a t a ' F r o l l o " — t h e 
f e a s t a n d d e a t h of Belahazzar— wi 
m a d e i n t e n s e l y I n t e r e s t i n g a n d ID 
press! ve lessons were d r a w n f r o m It . 
^ For Senator [torn Aiken. 
A iken , Sep t . 3 3 . - M r . Wesley J o h f f 
son, b r o t h e r of t h e l a t a Sena to r W . 
B Johnson , i s announoed aa 
he s ena t e t o 811 hla b r o t h e r ' s 
I t e j m . T h e o t h e r cand i -
d a t e s are : My. G . L. .Toole a n d Mr . 
Pol la t ty .—Specia l t o T h e S t a t e . 
To Prohibit " T h e C l a n s m a n . " 
Montgomery , Ala. , Sep t . 24 .—The 
c i t y couucll t o n i g h t unanimously-pass-
ed an o rd inance ca l l ing on t h e mayor 
t o p roh ib i t t h e p roduc t ion of T h o m a s 
Dixon 's " T h e C l a n s m a n " " T h u r s d a y 
nex t , on s c c o u n t of t h e exci ted con-
d i t i o n of t h e publ ic m i n d t h r o u g h t h e 
A t l a n t a d isorders . 
A car load of d y n a m i t e exploded a t 
J e l l co , T e n n . , l as t F r iday , ki l l ing 
q u i t e a n u m b e r of persons and wreck-
log t h e town. 
ir Wilson M a t t h e w s , of the" 
S a v a n n a h ball t e a m , pleaded gu i l t y 
t o t h e cha rge of cu r s ing on a s t r e e t 
car and In t h e presence of l ad les In 
A u g u s t a and was Sued 1200.. 
Ba t r tmony and the Schoolmarm. 
T h o u g h j t h e youug school toarms 
who mar ry a re o f t e n a m o u g t h e bes t 
a n d m o s t promis ing t eache r s of those 
w h o e n t e r t h e service of t h e schools, 
t h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a re wise nob_to 
oppose t h e m . I n t h e whole l i s t of 
womeu ' s r i g h t s m a t r i m o n y Is 
absolute ly Ina l ienable . Any 
f r l n g e m e a t thereof Is s u r e t o provoke 
rebel l ion, s t u b b o r d a n d Implacable . 
I t would be easier t o r e t a in t h e ser-
vices of specially des i rab le y o u n g 
teachers by p r e t e n d i n g t o t ry 
t h e m Into m a r r i a g e t h a n by 
a n y m a t r i m o n i a l Inc l ina t ions t h e y 
may develop. . L e t t h e young school-
m a r m s mar ry Jus t a s soon a a i h e y a r e 
sure t h e y h a v e found t h e r i g h t jSart-
ners. T h e normal schools will make 
new teachers , b u t I t t a k e s a m a r r i a g e 
t o m a k e a fami ly a n d w i t h o u t 
family t h e r e would be n o need f o r t h e 
teachers .—St Lou i s Republ ic . 
T h e l a x a t i v e ef feot of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
S t o m a c h a n d L i v e r T a b l e t s i s so sgree-
^ a n d so. n a t u r a l you can l iardly Ite t h a t l t Is produced by a rnedl 
c ine . T h e s e t a b l e t s also c u r e Indi-
ges t ion. F o r sale by a l l druggis t# . I 
Hiss Edna HcLure to Be Married-
No wedding of t h e early fail which 
does n o t ac tua l ly t a k e place In Col-
u m b i a will be of g rea te r In t e r e s t t o 
Columbia people t h a n t h a t of Miss 
E d n a McLure , of C h a r l o t t e , a n d Mr. 
T h o m a s Branch McAdams, of Rlch-
moud , Va . , which will be solemnlxed 
In C h a r l o t t e on t h e evenlhg of Tues-
d a y , t h e n i n t h of October . Miss Mc-
L u r e Is a l l b u t counted as one of Uie 
regular society girls , so many a r e t h e 
f r i endsh ips she h a s formed d u r i n g h e r 
visits he re t o h e r s i s te r , Mrs. David 
Cardwel l , J r., a n d s h e h a s compl imen t -
ed n u m b e r s of her f r i ends and ac-
q a l n t a u c e s wi th Inv i t a t i ons t o t h e 
b r i l l i an t wedding recept ion which 
will be held Immedia te ly a f t e r Uie 
ceremony a t 902 Sou th T ryon s t r ee t . 
Cha r lo t t e . T h e cererfwny wil l be a 
very q u i e t one a t 1.30 o'clock a n d will 
be wi tnessed by ouly re la t ives a n d In 
t l r a a t e f r i ends . T h e y will be a t h o m e 
a f t e r November 1 a t 914 Wes t F r a n k -
lin s t r e e t , R ichmond.—Tl ie S t a t e 
Mrs. Riley Pesy w e n t t o Cornwel l . 
SabbaUl morn ing t o a t t e n d t h e fun-
era l of h e r a u n t 
R i t ch i e , a n d Is 
a f t e r n o o n . 
OPERA HOUSE, s 
Barlow Minstrels. 
Among tl ie vocal choi r w i t h t h e 
G r e a t Barlow Minst rels t o n i g h t a t t h e 
o p e r a house Manager ( "oburn h a s re-
t a i n e d t h e Baso. Mr F r a n k H. Mlnch, 
whose splendid musical voice last sea-
was grea t ly admi red and repeat-
edly OSmplimeiited hy press and pat-
rons of t h i s popular a l t r a c t i o n . T h i s 
n Mr. Mlncli Is using " B e d o l n ' s 
S o n g " , t l ie "Pi lo t . " and " A d r i f t " , 
i of t l i e liest unrulier* ever placed 
on a m i n s t r e l p rogramme. AnoUier 
f e a t u r e l s Mr. Ches t e r H u f f m a n , t h e 
phenomenal double voiced solois t , pos- . 
sessslng a rich deep ba r i tone aud a 
fu l l powerful soprano, oue of t h e 
g rea te s t novel t ies ever ca r r i ed wi th 
any company . Mr. Al Wes ton , "ba r l -
robus to , " s inging " L o v e Me and 
t h e World Is Mine ," one of t h e la tes t 
d m o s t pra isewor thy n u m b e r s f rom 
mus ica l s t a n d p o i n t publ ished in 
some t i m e . K e n n e t h R o s e , t l i s S c o t c h 
T e n o r , w i t h "Sl i l le On M e " and " J u s t 
My Ain Las s i e " a lyric voice of g r e a t 
Bweetness. Roy W. C o u n a n t , h igh 
ba r i tone and musica l d i r ec to r , a line 
voice and pleasing personal i ty . O t h e r s 
a re A r t h u r Sampson, Roy Van Tress , 
' Igh t eno r , and A d r i a n Wolfe, robust 
t enor . I t Is undoubtedly t l ie f inest 
s inging party ever car r ied by Manager 
Coburn and lie Is Just ly proud of 
t h e m a n d t h e apprec ia t ion shown of 
t h e i r abi l i ty hy ills pa t rons . W a t c h 
fo r t h e band and f ree concer t a t noon 
a t s e a t sale. S e a ' s a t Robinson 's . 
Union Church. 
Regula r services a t Union A . R . P 
c h u r c h 1st and 3rd S a b b a t h s a t 4 p. m . , 
2nd and 4 th S a b b a t h s a t 11 a . re. 4 t 
W A N T E D - F o r U. S . a r m y , able-
bodied, unmar r i ed men , bSCween ages 
of 21 a n d 35, c i t i zens of Un i t ed S t a t e s , 
of good c h a r a c t e r a n d t e m p e r a t e hab-
i ts , who can speak , read and wr i t e 
Engl ish . Fo r In format ion apply t o 
R e c r u i t i n g Officer, 15 Wes t T r a d e 8 t . , 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C.,- 40 S ^ M a l n St . , 
u . „ . Ashevll le , N . .0., Baffle Building, 
Miss - M a r g a r e t Htokory, N . C., o r G lenn Building, 
home t h i s I S p a r t a n b u r g , S C . l-9-t»f-8m • 
Notice Final Discbarge. 
O n Oc tober 18, 1906, I will m a k e . 
final return as execu tor of Uie wil l of 
J a n l e L . Sloan, dee 'd , a n d apply t o 
t h e p roba t e cou r t of Ches t e r county . 
8 . C., fo r l eUers d lsmlssory . 
W. S. 'DOUGLASS. 
T h e y gave us Rocky M o u n t a i n T e a . 
" T H A T B O Y . V » . n , « . > M l n r l . ^ i . c i l l M n ' f l ^ ^ 
Dr . J . W . Danie l , of Co lumbia , will 
l ec tu re a t P l easan t G r o v e M . E c h u r c h 
T h u r s d a y evening, O c t . 4 t h . S u b j e c t 
" T h a t B o y . " Dr . Danie l n e e d s n o 
In t roducUoo t o a Ches te r coun ty au -
dience o r Indeed t o a S o u t h Caro l ina 
^ d i S S W J S l E E S S " N o t i c e Is hereby g iven t h a t on Sate 
I t a f S S i t ^ S U %\\\ to M r r e d on u r d » 7 ' October 20,1906, I will make 
„ r ^ ^ u l ^ i n n l n ? ar. 4 o m my l i n t a n d t lna l r e t u r n In t h e C o u r t 
tS» fiAtira 25 a n d 15 o f P r o b a t e for Ches t e r Coun ty a s Admiss ion t o lec ture , 2 6 , g u a r d i a n o , t l ie est a t o of Edna J . R o b -
° e n t * ' " * * * • fason. a n d will t h e n apply t o J . B. 
Wttstbrook. ESQ.. J u d u e of P r o t e t f i 
T O R E N T - O n e s e v e n - r o o m b o u w ) , " , q ^ r ' c c m n t y , B. C . , f o r l sUera 
F r a n c e s E . Robinson, 
G u a r d i a n ' s N o t i c e of A p p l i c a 
t i o n f o r F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
S t Blacks tock , on large lo t H I sore ) , 1 d l s m t o o r y . 
w i t h good wa te r a t t h e door , a n d o u t l 
~ G u a r d i a n E d n a J . Robinson. 
St . , Ashsv l l l s , a . C . • W 8 - S t | C h e s t e r , S . C-, S e p t . 18,1908. 
Y0U« MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E 5 T E R S 
LARGEST STORE 
K L U T T Z 
Big New Store Getting 
Ready to Garb Itself in 
Long Pantaloons 
As C h e s t e r e x p a n d s a n d w a x e s m i g h t y in t h e c o m m e r c i a l -
is t ic h e m i s p h e r e , so d o e s K lu t t r " Big N e w S t o r e . I t s p h e n o m i n a l 
g r o w t h s i n c e i t s i n c e p t i o n , 17 y e a r s s i n c e , h a s b e e n o n e of t h e 
w o n d e r s of r ap id ly r i s i n g C h e s t e r . A g r e a t s t o r e e j e c t e d a n d 
r u n in t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e p e o p l e wil l e v e r regis ter , s i g n s of 
h e a l t h y g r o w t h . 
W e d e s i r e t o te l l y o u of our n e w p l a n s t o - d a y . 
W e wi l l c o n s t m c t a h u g e b a l c o n y , ' e n c i r c l i n g t h e e n t i r e 
s t o r e . It wiM s u r p a s s in s p a c e , 7 o u t of 10 s t o r e s in t h e c i t y . 
O n e s i d e ' w i l l ho ld our mode l 5 a n d 1 0 c e n t s t o r e ; t h e o t h e r , wil l 
g i v e u s a m p l e room t o e l a b o r a t e l y s h o w o u r s p l e n d i d s t o c k of 
R u g s , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g a n d T w n k s . T h e n in t h e r e a r of t h e 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t , t h e b a l c o n y wil l come, u p 5 0 f e e t »<f l$SsThe s t o r e , 
^ i n d will b e ca l led " D R E A M L A N D / * b e i n g loaded t o c a p a c i t y 
4 h e y e a r r o u n d w i t h T o y s ~ - l t w i l l b e s a l i t t le c i t y w h e r e y o u r 
h i ld ren c a n v i s i t O l d M a n S a n t a C l a u s t h e y e a r r o u n d . 
T h e c a r p e n t e r s will beg in t h e i r w o r l H S j i o r t l y , a n d b e f o r e m 
m o n t h , y o u w i l l , h a r d l y r ecogn i ze y o u r B i ^ N e w Store",, s u c h a n 1 
a m a z i n g a l t e r a t i o n wil l h a v e b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d b y t h e w o r k -
m e n . B e s i d e # i t s b e a u t y wil l h a v e b e e n e n h a n c e d , a n d C h e s t e r 
- w i l l g a z e , t o r t h e first t i m e , u p o n a . r e a l m e t r o p o l i t a n s t o r e . ' 
pretend 
do so q 
only through 
natal "fhit a 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut prict grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
C H E 8 T E R , 8 . C . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
Ac t s on N a t u r e ' s P l a n . 
The most successful medicines are 
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy acta on this plan. Take 
It when you have a cold and It will al-
lay the cough,, relieve the lungs, aid 
expectoration, open the secretions and 
aid nature In restoring_the system t o 
a healthy condition. Thousands have 
testified to lis superior excellence. I t 
counteracts any tendency of a cold to 
result In pneumonia. Price 25 cents. 
Large size, 5u cents. Forsale by all 
druggist*. t 
Local Manager. 
NOTICE! 
W e still have a few goods i f l t 
from our very successful reduction 
sale and are • daily receiving new 
As a dressing for sores, bruises and 
boms Chamberlain's Salre Is All tha t 
can be desired. I t Is soothing and 
heallug In lis effect. I t allays the 
pain ol a burn almost Instantly. Tills 
salve is also a certain care for chapped 
hands and diseases of the slcln. l'rlce 
25 cents. For sale by all druggists. 
We" received today a nice lot of 
Embroideries, Haqibergs, e tc . , also 
some-pretty patterns in Torchons 
and Val. LaCes. 
A beautiful piece of . yard wide 
Peau'de Soie, worth 1.2; per yard , 
while it lasts a t 1.00. 
1 piece yard wide guaranteed 
Taffeta, worth 1.00, while it lasts 
at 89c. 
1 piece black witer-proof China 
Silk,, while It lasts at foe . 
1 piece WhiM China , while it 
lasts at 39c. 
Also a beautiful lot Ladies ' Col-
lars, Lace, Linen, Silk, etc., a t a 
very low price. 
These goods are all new; right 
from the factory and are of the best 
quali ty. 
S p l e n d i d main s tyle S u g a r C o r n at 7c a c a n , as good as^ 
y o u can b u y a n y p l a c e a t 10c. 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s at 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s pi le of t h e jus t ly ce l eb ra t ed P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 3 5 c p o u n d — b y the box o r p l u g . 
If y o u c h e w y o u must no t m i s s th is . 
Victory Over State Dispensary. 
Tire result of last Tuesday's election 
for governor was clearly a victory for 
the opposition to the State dispensary. 
By common consent tha t Institution 
was made the paramount Issue In the 
campaign. The personality of tbe 
two' gubernatorial. candidates, Ansel 
and Manning, was lost sight of.- I t 
was conceded t h a t t he character of 
each was above reproach, and t h a t 
either would make a good governor. 
I t was therefore to the platforms of 
the two men tha t the voters looked 
Tor guidance In determining bow they 
sliould cast their, ballots. They saw 
tliat Manning stood for the State dis-
pensary and Ansel against i t . By an 
overwhelming majority th?y voted for 
Ansel. Doesn't t h a t mean t l iat t he 
You wilj find .everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, [courteous and prompt 
service. -
Yours for Business, 
E. A. Crawford 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
. R. L. DOUOLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Offlce Over the Exchange Bank, 
Cheater, 8. C. 
WHY IT SUCCEEDS. The Reign oi Empire Gowns and Coats. 
The vital qusllon whether Empire 
lines shall be or shall not be, Is a t 
last decided so far as New York Is 
concerned. All high-class establish-
ments have declared themselves upon 
the affirmative side, and are now 
busily preparing gowns cut with the 
elevated waist-line that I s a distinc-
tive feature of the Empire dress. I t ' 
has take:, some time to persuade the 
American woman to adopt the new 
N.llHNOl.A is a n 
guaranleitl anil roouey ' 
ed in every rase where i 
mint' freckles, pimplf 
collar discoloration*, bl 
figuring eruptions, et. 
After these defects ar-
.skin will be soft, clear : 
Mrs Edward .Tones, 1 
ing, Kentucky, w r i t e : 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
effect «»rChamberlain's 
*lver Tablets Is so a^ree-
itural you can hardly 
Is produced by & medl-
iiblcts also cure ludl-
ule by all druggists. 
iter fin a china shop)— 
these seta?" I»ealer 
the servant usually 
does tha t . 
Chamberlain's 
Colk. Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy 
Almost every family has need 
of a reliable remedy for colic or 
diarrhea at some tone during the 
year. 
This remedy ' recommended 
by dealer* who • fold it lor 
many years and its value. 
It hat teceiv< lousands ol 
testimonials trom g.r. 1 people. 
It has been prc*i> d by phy-
sicians with the most Jisfactory 
results. 
It hat of#n saved life before 
medicine could have been sent for 
oc a physician summoned. 
It only costs, a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so 
little) BUY IT NOW. 
I be appreclat-
larvely of lee par lee. lie s j 
meditated. Il 
light and love, 
to tell 
uite a proport I 
and Ion* 
KAIii L
t ed d • 
c
ove r a
^
* < 
i
lori « 
rites
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s In 10 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE.COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER 
druggists nr mail, rn>|-ared 
Naiion'lToiletCo. Paris, Tenn. 
Rye for Pasture and Soiling. 
Rye Is not half appreciated by the 
American farmer. Il Is very hardy, 
will grow on the poorest land, and if 
sown early enough makes good fall 
pasture. I t Is a good carlyspclug soil-
ing crop. It makes a fair quality of 
bay if cut In bloom or before, and It 
always sells a t good prices and makes 
i he liest of bedding for' cattle and 
horses, i t Is also an excellent green 
manure crop for turning under In 
MdX ,>KI/ile It dous nul add 
tHtrofcenVcs tile clovers do, i t iu*V«s 
a great deal .of humus, and thus Ira-
proves tlie t a i t n re ol wornout soils. I t 
will grow In any section tha t can grow 
any of t he small grains. Where corn 
or potatoes or cow peas are grown af-
ter corn, rye may be .sown In the corn 
a o t h e time of. "laying by"-or may be 
sown on the stubble after the corn Is 
cut ami lie plowed under in the spring 
for any of the crops mentioned.—W. 
.1*. Spillman. 
Closing at Six. ** 
The clothing and shoe merchants of 
this city.'with practical unanimity, 
have decided to close their places of 
at <i o'clock In the afternoon 
with 0 o'clock ^losing 
night. Th l s l s a humane 
lightened movement that ono 
too highly commend. Ol 
course liiere will lie a man here and 
there who puts the earnings of an ex-
tra dollar almve the welfare and com 
fort of his employes. Hut generosity 
i 5 good business sense and tlie man 
who Is considerate of tlie right of those 
good* w 111 from the 
prime essential of 
R e f r e s h m e n t s 
C o m p a n y 
On sultry evenings 
the i|uallty 
of ours. Whatever enters into them, 
cream, sugar, flavors, Ice, water, etc. 
is perfectly pure, the 
Cbrrect. *nd our skill 
lence make our Ice cream and 
ice delightful dishes for warm weath-
er "affairs." 
Q E H L E R ' S . 
~ J NO M. WISE, 
A t t o r n e y a t 
CHESTBR. S. e. 
First Floor, - Aj;iirs»Biiildiiig. 
j The Fidelity Trust Company 
3 C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
N. S. LBVIS, Pres. and Treasurer. J. C. HcFADDEH, YIee-Pro. 
JOHH S. LINDSAY, Secretary. 
DIRECTORS: 
S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, j} J. L. GLENN. 
3 M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. IIALL FERGUSON. 
j Loans Made on Real Estate. 
5 Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
&U*AKAKAItAKAXAKAKA>URAI>.AR4+*A«AV.Ar.AatAKAI'.AKAKAA*A>tAN>t 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , . W O O D -
R U F K ~ H A Y - P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d e ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S t f , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G whi le y o u wait 4 , . 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S to c lose out at o n c e , 
less than cqst . S e c u r e o n e be fo re t h e y go . 
tions'itwlTi Wseeh Irt all drtesygowiia 
throughout tbt1 JVJnUy;, and promises 
to t*-corae general toward Spring. 
Rejected a t Hrst as too radical, the 
picturesque butdarlng unconventional 
lines of the Empire gown have been 
gradually modltted until Josephine 
herself would fall to 'recognize, In the 
present-day product, the distinctive 
dress of her period. The belt-line of 
Kmplre gown Is considerably 
higher than -nature Indicates: the 
skirt Is fuller and more.graceful than 
one from which It takes Its name, 
and the long Wnes tha t fall from the 
softly draped" bust are decidedly more 
chaste. 
The long coats and paletots, like the 
dressy gowns, show Kmplre lines, real 
eLse simulated by crossed bands, 
;rs, and deep yoke effects, f rom 
the October liellneator. 
P a i n f r o m a B u r n P r o m p t l y Re-
l ieved by C h a m b e r l a i n ' s P a i n 
B a l m . 
\ little child of Michael Strauss, of 
IIKIII. Conn., was recently in great 
|iain from a burn on tlie hand, and as 
cold applications only Increased the 
Inllamination, Mr. Strauss came to 
Mr. James N. Nichols, a local mer-
chant, for something to stop the pain. 
Nichols says: " i advised him to 
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the 
first'application drew out the luflam 
>atlon and gave Immediate relief. 1 
ave use(i this liniment myself and 
recommend II very often for cuts, 
, strains and lame back, and 
have never known II to disappoint." 
or sale by all druggists. t 
Th< Art of Plusiog. 
Somebody said It Is better to f e 
beautiful than to be good. But It Is 
certainly better to be good than to be 
ugly, i t is better to be charming. 
nan cannot charm because she 
wants to. A woman cannot charm 
because she wants to. A man Is not 
agreeable because he setft out to be. 
Quite tlie reverse, in' effort Is fall-
The proper effect must ttfee re-
b spontaneous and unpre^ 
t must be radtated like 
Books there are tha t 
how it Is done. They 
s competently as grass-
oppers teach entomology. The ablli-
charm. to be agreeable, to "enter-
tain perfectly, and to lie perfectly en-
tertaining. Is ail art apprehensible 
Influences generally pre-, 
lways prolonged. The 
I technique Is so volatile tha t It 
L be Inhaled. I.Ike the Mayfalr 
intonation, little by little. It must be 
absorbed. 
Kings and thugs may abash the 
imate^ir In the ar t of pleasing but the 
artist is at home with them, lie puts 
himself In harmony with ' them. In 
the ability to do tha t Is the whole se-
of tlie ar t of pleasing.—Edgar 
Saltus In the October Delineator. 
Shots at the King's English. 
Collier's Weekly has a. cartoon of 
r. Roosevelt taking "a few shots a t 
the King's English.' I t lsbased upon 
the remark of the London Saturday 
Review t h i t "What Mr. Roosevelt 
means Is to scrap the English lan-
guage." This use of "scrap" slglil 
lies that the President wishes to con' 
sign English to the Junk heap. The 
cantoon shows Mr. Roosevelt In doc-
torlal robes and motarjioard with a 
revolver in each baud shooting holes 
In the dictionary. Above the lexicon 
are the shade of—whom?--Chaucer. 
Shakespeare, and Dr. Johnson! Tlie 
author 1s Kemblc, one of our best 
cartoonists: but an artist should 
know something more thai), his own 
art to do tills sort'of thing- Chaucer 
was about the worst speller of En-
glish' tha t our literature- retains any 
vestige of; lie could not write a sin 
gle page without varying the ortlio^ 
graphy of one or more words. Shake 
speare could not even wr i te .h i s own 
name consistently, having several 
ways'of signing It, And I>r. Johnson 
—the dear old Pjctor—Is responsible 
for many of the Idiotic forms In our 
dictionaries that we'are now trying to 
forget. I t was he tha t added a ridic-
ulous -filial " k " to music. The ar-
t is t could'not have made a worse se 
lection If lie hail pawed over the flies 
of the British Museum.—Tlie State. 
The Calhoun Hills. 
Anderson, Sept. 16.—The contract 
for the consructlon of the Calhoun 
mills a t Calhoun Kails has been let to 
th$ J . F. Gallivau Construction com-
pany. The work. It Is announced, 
will begin aA soon as the mate nil can 
be placed on the grounds. Tlie mill 
was or'gaulzed several day ago. I t is 
capitalized a t *400,000.—Special to 
The State. 
WA8 A VERY SICK BOY 
But C u r e d by C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Col ic . C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
"When my boy was twore_ 
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, bu t by the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought him out a l l 
right," says Maggie Fllckox, of Midi 
land, Mich. This remedy can be de-
pended upon in tlie most severe 
Even cholera infantum Is cured by It. 
Follow the plain printed directions 
and a cure is certain. For sale by all 
Th< Power of Our Navy. 
Figures seem i -.sentlal to convey to 
the non-professional mind an ade-
quate conception of the stupendous 
iwer for agressiou or for resistance 
ncentrated in twelve battle ships, 
four armored cruisers, four protected 
cruisers, .four monitors, and a d o / f n 
torpedo b u l l an I t i rp jd > b u t de-
stroyers, be^des submarines and 
auxiliary crafi. I t muit here siflll x 
to say tha t the twelve battle ships 
alone wjilch were mused oil Oyster 
Bay represented a cjmblned displace-
ment (if nearly 1,11,000 tons: th^armor-
° cruisers, aim a t 51,000 tons: the 
monitors and protected cruisers, more 
than 32,000 tons; and the whole light-
ing fleet, including the torpedo boats 
and submarines, but excluding aiftll-
iaries, an aggregate dlsplacem nit of 
upward of 'Jll.000. Relatively power-
less and iijslgnllcant as the torpedo 
boats may have looked, U19 tui t l i is 
tha t if one of them, thewilkes, could 
get near enough to such a floating 
fort as the battle ship West Virginia, 
and spit a torpedo out of her tube lu 
the right direction, W,000,00» woul.J 
go up In air and 800 men wtould be 
foed for !isl|£S. We may add, In or-
der to refute some groundless accu.i-
tlons, that tlie cost of the naval re-
view, imposing ii the pageant looked, 
was negligible. Thb oust was comput-
ed by Rsar Admiral E raa i (Fight ln ; 
Bab) at t-W all told; for, as he point 
out, so long as a ship Is In com-
mission, It Is Just as cheap for her to 
be a t anchor off Oyster Bay as to lie 
suiamlng across the ocean .—Harper's 
Weekly. 
rosalbly you are satisfled with your 
present power equipment. 
Probably you are not. 
Would ypu weleome a proposition 
from us to equip your plant for using 
lectric power? 
Would ybu, if we rould prove that 
ich power would be cheaper, and 
«ve you real hard dollars and cents f 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
lat such power would save jou 
worry, bot her, insurance, danger, dirt, 
Would you, if we could show you 
that electric power would reduce the 
eea of breakdowns >and loss of 
mid you, if we could show you 
it would mean more and better 
work from your employes? 
If tlii* kind of money-saving propo-
linu will Interest you, just write us 
We can wire your place for using 
electric power from an outside soi 
e can install a complete plaut for 
you tlfal will generate your own power 
--and make yon independent for pe 
and-light. 
We are waiting for^your Invitation 
to show you—send It today. 
'All kinds of electrical repairing 
£iven protnp.t attention. 
I use a Buck's Range 
because it bakes best, 
looks best and saves 
tuel. 
Monsieur knows best. Let us show 
you these stoves and you will appre-
ciate what Monsieur says. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
Supply Company 
Hackney ) ALL HIGH GRADE 
BabcocR ( 
Columbus ( B U G G S I E S 
Courtland j 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One-
Horse and Two-Horse WAQ0NS 
If you need a buggy or wagon, .don't fail to see our stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. " 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
